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RAIS TO Atlanta Constitution Plant
•LAMS FOR
scatters* First 

[Will Be Con- 
:e Scheduled 

[This Summer

Welded 
ty Is Planned
Ln of Likely 
fcdatcs. Will Be 
idered At Meet
ISGTON, Mar. 9.— 
k t  step in a move- 

aggressive toward 
.. in behalf of Basic 
[a conference Demo- 
lers of the-vnrious 
(early summer has 
Wd by Franklin L>. 
[of New York with 
Lenient o f other
n , ;
Ing the propotml in a 

itor Thomas .1 Walsh 
permanent chairman 

locralic convention last 
loosevcit disclosed that 
Imunicatcd with all of 
Its attending the New 
ntion, and that, as to 
[practical organization, 
Lritv of the replies re
tried in these five sug-

national committee .or 
L machinery, should 
cry day in every year 

icly in presidential eiec-

imtionnl committee 
brought into far closer 
the state organizations. 
Executive machinery for 

year out work should 
Icuntinuing and business

|iicity for fundamental 
arid for the dissemi- 

current information 
reatiy extended.
|y leaders from ull sec- 

meet more frequently 
exchange views and 

|ted party action, 
evelt, who ‘wns enm- 

tger for Governor Al- 
fcith. of New York, in 
|ntial nomination fight 

also wrote Senator 
the discussion of can- 

I the ro*xt national elec- 
be eliminated at thii

Damaged By Fire Sunday;
$500,000 Lire At FortSmith

“ BODY S A Y S l ~ . -
AMERICA IS FIRST;
IN AIR PROGRAM factory District Is
c. — —  ' Swept in Fort Smith
statement Declares America -------  '

Still First In Air Citing Railroad Station nnd Several

Co61idge Given His Oath of Office

Worid Flight As Exnmpie;
Snys Criticisms Are Unjust

WASHINGTON. Mar. l>._Sug
gestions made during the recent 
■ircrrft controversy Unit inade
quate results have been obtained

liuildingH Hazed in Smyrna, 
Miss., In an Early Blaze
ATLANTA, Gn., Mar. 9.— The 

sixth floor of the Atlantn Consti- 
tutinn wns gutted by fire Sunday 
and damage estimated at $100,000

from the expenditure of $1:1.1,000,. .resulted before the blaze wns
brought under control.. Machinery 
in the composing room on the fifth 
floor and presses in the basement 
suffered from the flood of water 
pourerf into the building in the 
two-hour fight necessary to extin-

000 on aviation in the lart five 
years were declared in a statement 
by the National Aeronautic Asso
ciation to be "very unjust.”

"America in part by reason of 
this expenditure," raid the state- . . .  
ment. "is very distinctly and cm -1 ^  ,,rt’*
phatieally first in the air in the ! Thc building, located at the cor- 
excellcnco of the types of machines .nener °f Forsyth and West Ala- 
dcvclopcd. in the excellence of the i ' ,nm,, streets is a six story brick 
types of aircralt engines developed structure. Several thousand peo- 
and in the excellence of pilots do .1 >' {* wcr® attracted to tho scene nnd

all of tho downtown fire apparatus 
was called out. The Atlanta Jum 
na! immediately tendered the use 
of its facilities and Monday’s issue 
of the Constitution wns issued from 
the Journal's plnnt.

The origin or the fire has not 
been determined.

..................... nMV. The Atlanta Constitution wnc
ccotlcd in getting half way around ™“n,led )n. 1̂ }8 l»y Col. Cary W.

vcloncd. »
“It is not a matter of accident 

that the numerous efforts to fly 
around the world made by France 
Italy, Argentine and Portugal 
were less successful than that 
made by the United States army 
nnd navy.

*n fact, no other nation sue-

the world, although there were va- 
nous replacement^, of- machines 
nnd vgnincs in their efforts to do 
80."

The Association expressed vig
orous disagreement with udvo-

Stiles, with ofiices on Broad street 
near the present structure, which 
wns built in 1881.

Henry W. Grady, Joel Chandler 
Harris, Walter P. Itccd, Copt. 
Evan P. Howell, William A. Hemp
hill nnd SAm W. Small were among

n
e

. :■> . 8  w m m
With his left hand on a Bible an his fight hand rnisc I President Calvin Coolidgc was sworn into office. At 
the left may be seen Chief Justice Tnft, himself a former president, delivering the oath. At the right 
stands Vice President Charles Dawes. •

cates of unification of the govern- 1 nn‘i .
ment air services, favoring, in- l,"‘ vYe11 kl,own journalists who

A I m . I a .  . .  .  . . l e r v m l  n  l l  Istead of the plan embodied in th** 
Curry bill which failed a t the last 
session ol congress, a measure to 
establish in the department of 
commerce a bureau of civil aero
nautics "to provide for the inspec
tion and licensing cf all private
ly owned machines and the exam
ination of pilots employed in op- 
orrting the same."

Establishment of standing*com
mittees in congress to deal with 
uerotumticnl mutter was urged by 
the association. It described as 
"regretable the fact that the air 
force of the United States is nut 
so large ns that of Great Britain 
due to the smaller appropriations." 
It added, however, that while 
"congress reasonably will require 
that our results measured by our 
appropriation:, should compare fn- 
vornblv with those obtained in oth
er nations," it thought thut ou the 
whole they will “stand the test.”

An a remedy for discontent a 
mong some naval officers because 
of the lack of opportunity to dis
play their powers in bombing the

served on the staff of the paper. 
Of this number only the Rev. Mr. 
Small is living. Captain dlowel! 
was the father of Clark Howell, the 
present publisher.

U.S. DEPARTMENT 
PLANS TO AVERT 
CORN SHORTAGE

. .  i ! , ,, j association suggested competitiveInng to principles rata- 1 . t:l wj|Uk might at the same time 
Tonalities for the n ex t. jn.jp to solve the problems of 

we shall go fnr to-j ,Viiik*<munshi|> ami effectiveness of 
weapons under vnripil conditions 
Steps also were advocated to of- 
set a feeling that “whereas the

M." he said. Mr. Roose- 
dared in his letter that 
ondent j were "over-
agrecd that the denioc-, (tenth rate is higher among air*

unqualfiedly the par- 
ttative of progress and
ught."

words," he said, "the 
|of demarcation which 
ni the political thought 

In on tlie one si(le, and 
In on tlie other must lie 
1 The democracy must 
|lear that it seeks pri-

....' ,l" "T  5 Father Glad That

men than in other branches of the 
service the rate of promotion is 
not higher."

To effect this, the association 
favored a iiian set forth hy the 
army air chief, Major General 
Patrick, which would place the 
army air service In a reparnte 
corps.

Big Fire at Fort Smith 
FORT SMITH. Ark., Mar. 9. — 

Fire,' which Sunday afternoon 
threatened serious conflagration in

U. S. Agriculture Depart ment 
Assures President Coolidgc 
T hat Supply of Seed Corn 
Will Furnish to Farmers i
WASHINGTON. Mur. 9.—Fear

ing a shortage of seed corn for • 
planting this year’s crop, the do- I 
pnrttpcnt of agriculture has taken jwidely separated parts of the city,

was under control shortly after 5 |!,tL'Ps to provide farmers an atte
nuate supply and hus assured 
1 resident Coolidgc that there is 
no likelihood of a repetition of con
ditions which existed in the spring 
ol 1918.

Several days ago, after he had

Four Held Pending
Probe of 2 Deaths

LAKE CHARLES, La.. Mar. 
9.—Byron Robert nnd Eustace 
Dunn and Winfred Burge, 
nephew of the three men are 
being held here today pending 
completion of an investigation 
into the murder of William E. 
Collins, federal prohibition 
agent and Samuel E. Dohon, 
deputy sheriff, whose bodies 

.were foufirl in the cemetery at 
St. Laire. No specific charges 
have been filed against the men.

Affidavits charging murder 
against the three men were 
tiled here today in connection 
with the death of Collin

TREATIES LIKELY 
TO MAKE SENATE 
SESSION L O N G ER

PRACTICE GAMES Assistant 

OF “BREWERS” TO1 
ST A R T  TUESDAY

DUTCH SHIP IN 
COLLISION O F F

o'clock, when total loss from 
flames since midnight was estimat
ed in excess of $509,000.

Principal loscss centered in the 
Fort Smith Cotton Oil Co. plant, 
burned early this morning, ntfd the _ ..
Zcnor Bottle Mfg. Co. plant, de- been informed that some ngricul-
Btroyed this afternoon. The cot-lturul authorities wore concerned i n  « <  T '^ T / 'iT  i  \ r n
ton oil mill loss wns placed at about tho outlook for the coming N  ft. \V  -..It.[ \ I T I .\  I I 
1250,000. The bottle factory lo. s , planting sea sun, tlu'jrt resident calg In *
wns about $125,000 officials of the led on the departme «kfor informs * ~ ,,, , *
company said. . tlon ns to whether the con. of la 't .Steam er A nlsum  Collides n  ith

in addition tothe two factory j year’s crop might prove of low j U.S. Vessel Danitedfeikc - a  
buildings, flames razed seven real- vitality and therefore of doubtful: 
donees near the downtown district, value for seeding purposes. In re -1 
and damaged three others. I: ponsc, Mr. Coolidgc .was ndvL**d

Greatest danger centered In tho] that the department hail given the 
hoarding house district, just north situation attention 
of tlie business section, when fire | had been made the
broke out at 2:10 o’clock. careful inquiry. . i. . ... . . . .  , ,: ,,. . i . . United States shipping bonrd

A:; long ago as lust. August ( «team or Danncdalike shortly aft- 
when the backwardness of the e.i- t<V „vloik Su,„|1(V ni hti accord- 
won threatened injury to a crop

Miles Out From Nantucket
....... NEW YORK. Mar. 9.—The'Hoi-

"*anif ihiii " it  land steamship Anlsum was re- 
miliiei-i "of „ 1 ported damaged 25 miles south of 
■ J “  01 1 Nnntmket in a collision with the

Yanftlffan Scries, WithRookics 
Facing Regulars, to Feature 
Training Schedule Until 
Scnntors Game Next Friday
The ilast of Ithe Milwaukee 

"Brewers"’ "Informal” limbering 
up workouts was held Monday 
morning. The Yannigan games, In 
which tnc "rookies” will be arrayed 
against the regulars in a aeries of 
games to be played In preparation 
for tho Qrat regular contest of 
the season when tnc Brewers meet 
the Washington Senators, begin 
Tuesday.

Though Sunday was an off day 
so far ns activities on the field 
were concerned, members of the 
"Browers” aggregation were em
ployed throughout the day. Though 
some managers appear to be 
against golr as a training aid, no 
such restriction was placed on the 
"Brewers” nnd a number of the 
pTnyers made use of the munici
pal course.

Others took to exploring and paid 
visits to Daytona, Orlando nnd oth
er cities. The whole squad, ap
parently more wearied by their 
Sundny schedule thnn the regular 
prnctico sessions, retired early Sun
day nipht.

In tiie absence of Otto Borchert, 
owner of the club, training activ
ities are going on under the direc
tion of Manager Harry Clark. Mr. 
Borchert probably will not be back 
in Sanford before Friday when the 
gumo with Washington will be 
played.

Heretofore practice sessions 
have been limited tn hatting, field
ing and cavorting about tfie bases 
in a manner calculated only to 
harden the pluyerp. With several 

. , , . wlH, days of such practice behind, the
! extend for a much longer time I players are ready to enter the 
l {han hl1" 1 b7*» expected when it more ardous practice of gumes be- 
began last Wednesday. I tween teams made up of the club
1 Thtqe already has been a hitch ] members.

in carrying through the rm rgun-. In one big effort By members of 
ization program, and it appears the Chamber of Commerce to sell 
that there will lie further debate j the remaining tickets, hundreds V>f 
on thg nomination of Charles U,| books were sold Monday meaning 
Wnrfen,' of Michigan, to be sltof-, W *  cnnvaaa ihade. The city vt-as 
nc.v general before a vote on con- 1 divided into sections and these were

assigned to teams of two members 
to cover. At noon no compilation

Much Debate on Confirmation 
of Warrcn’H Appointment Is 
Also Expected; Many Other 
Nominations Willi Be Up

WASHINGTON. D. C. Mar. 
Should the present plan of Re
publican leaders to call up both the 
Isle of Pinos and laiuznnne treu- 

. ties be adhered to, the. special ses- 
| sion of the senate probably

To Be If 
For the Governmei

Albert Fall Will.  . • » • - -v » ,T ^  h

Legality 
Order 
Land To Debal

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Mar.
The attempt- to win back t!
Tea Pot Dome for the govenL 
ment wax a task which Atlept 
Promerene and Owen D. Rob* 
erts, special counsel for ttife 
United- States, faced when 
they went to the Fe 
Court today fqr the openi|i| 
of the government'* lease a? 
nulment suit against the Mammoth . 
Oil Company, a Harry F. Sinclair j 
concern.

Mr. Pomereno was scheduled to 
open the case for the government 
with a review of the transactions
leading_un to the granting aT thei l l ........

«
■ o u t. ,

Interior, will be called to th cstami

lease. Following his opening state
ment it is expected that E<.
C. Finney, assistant Secretatm-

Railroad Station Burn-
SMYRNA. Miss.. Mar. 9. -Fir* 

of undetermined origin early Sun
day ra/.cd several business build
ings here including the Gulf and 
Ship Mnnd railway station caus
ing a joss of nearly $100,000.

fh the free rule

I Son Conf essed To
pycil prnseprity of th e ,

Sanford Girls Lose 
Season’s Last Game 
New Smyrna Here

The Sanford High School Girls’ 
basketball team, playing the girls' 
team of New Smvrnn. was defeat-

said a statement given out yester
day a t the White House. “The de
partment called thi* attention of 
farmers, and of the state colleges, 
of agriculture, t<» the importance j 
of especial attention to the seed 
corn problem. A rysteniatlc cam-1 
paien along this line was main- I 
tuined through the corn-ripening j 
season by the department, and the 
agriculture extension force i of the 
states where there wus most clan
ger. •

"It is now the opinion of tlie de
partment that the situation is very 
much better thnn was feared last
.,11 IKJ.M ..nil till#*

ing to wireless communications in
tercepted by the Independent Wire
less Company.

"We are leaking badly, plcnee 
come on board with your boats,” 
read a message from the master 
of the Anlsum to the Danuedaike.

Within five minutes the Danned- 
iake wirelessed the Hollander that 
the boats were putting off and 
asked that the Anlsum blow her 
whistle in order that the boat 
crews could find their way in the 
heavy fog.

The Anlsum was last reported 
Feb. 18. when she left Hull tor 
New York. The Dannedaike. a

fit riiatloii in had.
Leaders Were undecided Sunday 

night whether they would proceed 
with the Warren 'nomination im
mediately when the senate meets 
tomorrow, or put it aside tempor
al ily to obtain action on the stand
ing committee slates. Leuders 
honed to dispose of the committee 
matter yesterday, hut action was 
prevented by Senator Borah of 
Idaho, ami Norris of N’ebrusku, 
Republicans.

While administration forces ure 
confident of favorable action on 
their plan to relegate the LuFol- 
lette insurgents to the extreme 
rank on the committee, the matter

of figures 'had been made to show n ^ n f
hut it is understood that u large WBrt’ chairman of the Board of
liercentnge of the tickets have been
sold.

Celery Markets
From a report compiled by the 

United States department of Agri
culture and the Florida Bureau of 
Markets ca-operuting. Frank H. 
Scruggs, representative.

Florida shipments this season 
amount to 1,177 cars against 

may he the subject of further dis- lust season. Sanford shipments to- 
cussion. tals 2,251 against 2,466 last season.

There is certain to be much more i Shipments Saturday were: Cali- 
debute on the Isle of Pines treaty fornia, 11; Florida, 44, of which 
and Senator Robison of Arkansas,■{ ">7 originated in t?ie Sanford dis- 
the Democratic leader, has given trict.
notice that the Lauzanns treaty 
tor the rcstahlishmcni of full dip
lomatic* nnd commercial relations 
with Turkey will require very

mutter of momentary 
>0’ nature which nro 
of local interest. By 

|iing itself to those is- 
the whole party in ev- 

' of the nation agrees on 
Jrntal. we chilli not only 

united front, but shall 
fnfu c the electorate."

" il-h in replying with 
lenient of the proposal 
F'on.il conference, said 

;l remarkable similarity 
lni'in Mr. Roosevelt had 

*nd those conveyed to 
members of the oartv 

l about its future, re- 
r‘ who may bear its hop-
burdens." » 

entire harmony," Sen- 
wrnte, "with the idea

late Sunday night at Athens wus 
reported to have made a confes
sion in connection with the killing 
of W. C. Wright, aged Putnam 
county school superintendent.

The father of young Scarborough 
arrived here late Sunday en route 
to Athens to see his son in response 
to a message from Atlunta last 
night. /

“That was the first word that I 
had received from my boy since 
he ran away from home with two 
other hoys," said the father.

The father said that one morn

.... . ..........sn ,a | |  d is t r ic t*  w h ich  ca n  sec
of the scoring of tho Sanford team. 1 at.e)| without difficulty." . v. „ ,two fouls made fr^m free throws. No. Help Needed,
made the total of four. , NORFOLK, Va., Murch 9.—The

Thu visiting aggregation, given : tampa—Contract to be awarded i following message wus picked up 
an abundance of free throws, man- i f"i' construction of < ass and Platt [by the naval communications of- 
aged to make only 9 throws Count, i street bridges over Hillsborough ficc* here last night at 10:15 o'- 
Three field goals, proved to he the liver; structures to cost $310,0001clock.

each.
I, pr

total of their abilities against (hn 
defense put up by Hilda Butler and 
Doris Hand who played through 
out the game for Sanford.

The game wns started with Mil- ■ 
dred Holly and Anna Knnner in 
the forward positions. Mis* Holly ] 
was disqualified, and. hofore the] 
game was completed, Ruth Henry 
and Martha Wall found thomselve

(Continned on page 2)

German Reactionaries Now Have An 
Opportunity To Control Country

Henry Lappin Dies 
From Pistol Wound 
Early This Morning

Henry A. I.appin. farmer, died 
this

Shipping point information:
Sun ford, Fla.: Clear, wnrm«», 

and trude limited account of Sut- 
moderate wire inquiry, demand 
urday. Carloads f. o. b. usual 
terms. Florida, 10 Inch crates. 
Golden Sclf-Blunching in the 
rough., U. S. No. I, 4-6s. $2.50,
' New York: 20 F|a., arrived, sup

plies moderate, demund nnd trad
ing moderate market steady for 
good stock. Florida, 10 inch crates 
blanched 4-6s $2.75-3.25, few 13.50 
ordinary quality and condition 
$2.25-2.50. :!s $2.75-3.00, few $1.25. 
poorer low us $2.00, 8n $2.75-;i.OO. 
few $3.25, ordinary quality und 
condition $2-2.50, 10s beat $2225-

ns the government’s first witness.
Pomerene, in opening the c u e  . 

declared the government would 
seek a revocation of tbo lease oil 
two grounds, flrtt, it was without 
uuthority of law because it let to 
the Mammoth Company without 
competitive bidding and -secondly* 
the lease "was entered into as p 
result of conspiracy on the part of 
Sinclair and Secretary of Interior.”

The legality of the presidential 
order issued in May 1021, trans
ferring the naval reserve from tho 
navy department to the depart
ment of the interior, is expected 
to be attacked by the government 
counsel, who will attempt to prove 
charges of fraud in execution of 
the iea^e. jj
|A  fourth naipe was added to the 

\fn of unavallkblu government wit- 
ncrtes Muturday night *vimn Mr. 
Roberts, announced that Deputy 
United States Marshalls had been 
unahlo to locate Robert W. Sto-

2.50, ordinary quality nod condi
tion to poor quality nn'dconditlon. 
11.3714-2.00, fine quality and con
dition car 4-lls $4.00, 3s and 8s

Directors of the Standard Oil Com
pany of Indianu.

A subpoena demanding Mr.
Stewart's presence at the trial oa 
government witness was issued 
several weeks ago.

The others are H. M. Blackmer 
•mi J. E. O'Neil, oil men, believed 
to he in Europe and H. S. Osier of 
Ccnudu. The government hail
hoped to develop through Olsep'a 
testimony its contention that cer
tain Liberty bonds passed from Mr. 
Sinclair to Mr. Fall, according* to 
Mr. Roberts.

After the opening statement the 
government probably will call as 
its first witness E. C. Finney as- 
sintant secretary of the interior 
prepared to defend at every angle 
the legality of the lease and to 
disavow all charges of corruption 
in connection with it. the Mom- 
moth Company and .Mr. Sinclair 
will bring into play u galaxy of 
brilliant legal minds.

Martin W. Littleton. R. \V. Rag- 
Innd. G. T. Stannford. J. W. Zcvc- 
lev and John \V. Macy, arc among 
defense attorneys.

Mr. Fall and Mr. Sinclair have 
been subjoenued as government 
witnesses.

It is the governments plan to 
call Mr. Fall as witness the first 
part of next week, while Mr. Sin
clair tentatively Is listed as the 
last government witness. Both are 
under indictmeuts in connection 
with the Teapot Dome leuse and it 
is regarded as almost certain they 
will stund on their constitutional 
rights and decline to answer ques
tions of government counsel on 
the ground that their testimony 
might he used against them.

pneumonia,__  ____  BERLIN, Mar. ]).—An Ebert nws for the reactionaries, for their can -• been confined .............
ing he awoke to find that his son nnd Martha Wall found themeelvc-1 sadly lacking in the ranks of So-|dldato must have an absolute mn-^with a pistol clasped In'hiVhand 
ami the other boys had left at mid- in the game. The centers. Mary cja|j»t leadership when the party NorAty w,n* I Th*’ *h°t w,,f Hrcd about 4:30
night. He found that they had Elizabeth Moye and Sally Lou ™"T* S* ' ° n the ,««i» reich- o'clock, according to Sheriff C.
stolen an automobile from a gar- Garrett, like the guards, managed I f,ulun,®> n'Kni "I1" 1 in° Kl * stag vote, the reactionaries wilL M. Hand, who arrived on the scene
age,
several 

j said.

which wus later abandoned | to stay in the gumo despite th
hundred miles awuy, li free calling of fouls.

-Miss Ethel Henry, coach, an-
M  of calling at an early ! Ted Coggeshall. of Clayton, III., nounccd after tho game that tho 
inference of representa- and F W McClellan, of Brockton, I Girls’ track team had accepted the 
h’ various states to take \  y accused in the alleged state- Invitation of tho Orlando High

pithing the matters ad- j ment of hcarborough of being the 
I in Vf.ur communicutions . actuul assailants of Wright, still 
P '*■' and set on foot some were being held in an Atlanta jail 
P Popularly financed for today. . . .  . ,
r>n the educational work j Funeral .-ei'vicr- were held today j 
r*ry to .access to the i (or l’rof. Wright, at his home at] 

*ith only more intensely ! Eatunton, Ga., both white ami nc
i "gn.- actually ate in | gro children of the public* schools

I forming in an honorary escort in 
tho funeral procession.

publican coalition anil decided to be hard put to get their m an; about un hour before Lappin dfed. 
present Otto llruuu, former mini- through on the first poll. A doctor was summoned but it w as
ster-presidcnt of Prussia, ns their. But unquestionably the Social-1 found that no help could he given 
o\vn candidate for president. ists have hurt the Republican cause1 the wounded man. Thu bullet was

The reactionaries who had been* tremendously. They have succeed- fired into the right temple a lit- 
waiting for the Socialist decision ed in showing Mint thi> I!r>ti111>Ii<■ ■■ t> tie too forward tn hrino ln«fu ....

!

Supplies liberal, 
demand moilerate, market steady. 
Florida. 10-inch crates. 4-«s well 
blanched $3.50-3.75 green and poor
ly blanched $2.75-3.00. 8-10s well 
hlanchod. green and poorly blanch
ed 12.50-2.75, California crates 
well blanched 0-10s $7.50-8.00. 3s 
and 3 1 -2s $8.50-9.00.

Washington: 10 degrees, clear, 
'} Florida, arrived, 3 cars on truck

Hb-

who tlti

iKlun .Mixed In 
For All Fight

0.,  M ir .  d.— s i x  m en 
t r arrcst here today and :
|l * *rt' hcld in the Warrep | national mot 
1 Charges of fighting[was declared

Motor Vehicle Theft ....
I i on u scale  w m en  p ro m ise s  m  enu  ■ — i*.* » i

A/»f Constitutional Ithe struggle of capital versus h - ness.
Iior in the opinion of Thomas N. A sa re?

WASHINGTON. Mar. .

man will Im*. Tho choice] sort of hokum that goes-well in : Lappin is survived by his wife 
NEW YORK. Mnr. 9.—The Unit- rests-between Steserwald, leader, elu tion campaigns here. «»d two adopted children. He was

, ed States is experiencing a rcdls-, «  r iKht I'uthoucs. and former The Voasiehe Zeitung points out I* n'emls*r of the First Baptist 
tribution of property ownership up- Munster ,*f Interior Jarre* of the. today that the Socialists' desertion I Chureh and of the Sanford Elks

? which promises to end, “ copies party, orgiun of big Imsi- of tho coalition compels the Deino- j Lodge.
crats to put up their own candidate ' Lhneral services, with the Elks 

. . result of these two decisions as well. The Catholics, too, will PwritelpaUiq?, will bo conducted
The Carver, professor of political econ- 1 it assumed, first that, the Re- have their own candidate as well fro,n ,a*" First Buptist Church at

’ '' a clock.

fl* con ealed weapons. ! tibnal toduy by the Supr**n® - *
he arrest police denied i The court alra held in seckunt

uAil i i s  - _ I . • a : ...  ..... l.. aa iliii wrf it u* nen

m N , »’• --- , — • ■ ' — , ....... — , ; i , „» i. , .................. 7 ......... . uwn uinuiuuir wen,
or vehicle theft actlomy at Harvard, he expressed in publicans have not a ghost of a though then* i* danger thut the 

valid and conatitu- a speech prepared for delivery to- chance to obtain the necessary ma-| right faction of the Catholics may 
... .s- Supreme Court, day before the ucademy of political A*nty for any of their individual j swing to the Nationalists

k 1 I |«MIIC uviiivi. I I MV vutiie  ............ “••*
,. '* bet-n a clash between | vittions undet the act 
Aonimen and anti-Klans-: ncceeeary to prove that tn® »>« 

followed a atree’. suit Prosecuted knew that became 
umluy night.. jinto )H>s.sessimi ofPtht stolen cart

science.

Su Augustine—Flan 
ly completed for hui 
velopnient project.

.’undidates; und,
----  ' reactionaries hav
practical- a chance.

cond, that the As best the Socialists have su --1 
just a ghost of | cceded in delaying the choice of Eh-

MARKETS
• HK’AGO, Mar. 9. — Wheat;m. practice - « cwnco. ......................... ert’s successor. At worst they have May l i a  to 1 84* J u l v l  . l ,

lK..., h ,1... An ,„ n , l t ,p ,b lr„ „  c rlp |,M  ll.publicni.i,.,, i, S '  O o 'rn M .v  'l  L,; . M 2 °
not n„.„n » riding Sl,h. • o iu .s T .y ,  M Vi > M * -

Florida. 10 inch crates, 4-6s and 
8s $3.25-3.75 mostly $3.25-3.50, 10s 
$3-3.25. All sizes short fair qual
ity and condition $3.00.

Federation To H o l d  
Special Meeting Soon

ORLANDO. Mar. 9.—A special 
meeting of tho Florida Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will be held in 
Daytona Mur. 17. 18 and 10 to con
sider further changes in the char
ter and oy-luws of the organiza
tion, it was unnounced this morn
ing by club officials,

League Nations Opens 
Its Sessions T o d a y

GENEVA, Mar. 9. — Austen 
Chamberlain, British Foreign Sec
retary. as president of the council, 
opened the Twenty-third session of 
the Council of League* of Nations, 
today. So great was tho throng in 
the corridors of the League Palace, 
he had to literally edge his way 
into tho council chamber. Diplo
mats, government agents and news
papermen caipe from all corners of 
Europe attracted by a large num
ber of important questions on thy 
program. .

War Allowances to st  
Government Millions

TON, Mar. 9— Evi- 
u«.*d to show that tho

WASH
donee desig J H IV L  . _____
Federal gov-nm ent has loat mil
lions of doburs in taxes through 
war amoritizatian allowances to 
the United States Steel Company. 
Aluminum Company of America 
and hundreds of other companies, 
was contained in official tran 
scripts of hearing filed with the 
senate by the couzens investigating 
committee.
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That on Wednesday morning, March 1 1 th at
t  .  *

8 :3 0  o’Clock we shall make the first public 

offering of our new Central Beach Business 

section, the commercial section of our exclusive

lakes and oc-ean front properties that have 

recently been sold.

Homeseekers Realty Company
Agents for \ - % 

Hollywood Land &  Water Company
J. W. Young, President *

Santord Office -  Valde* Hotel Lobl.y -  Curtis and Graliam , Local Agents
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KINGS IS FAD
riel and Emerald Lead All 

. Other Colors in Popularity; 
London Is Gnyer That Ever 

’* Before In City’s History
•fcJttONDOK, Mnr. 9.—One of the 

fad* among fnxhionable 
•>!roung women is to choose nn um* 
iTWelin to match stockings nnd )iat. 
MIh this connection it may be said 
iJ tfn t the umbrella departments of 
,*;the London*shops nre among the 
jn(ost colorful branches of the bus- 
r mess.

\-t- Scarlet and emerald have proved
♦ thus far to- be the most popular 

*.*cblors of all, but these shndcs are 
,*«nften overlooked by buyers who 
i insist upon matching their hosiery
♦ iuid millinery even if the protec-
* thrt? from the sun or rain have to 
’ be made to order.
V '-A f to colors generally, especially 
*>for women, modistes say that Lon- 
.. Hon has never been as gay in this 

respect as it is today. Longer 
/slicks are encrusted with colorful
• rhino bends, and are considered 

very effective, so fur as the eye is
\  concerned, but from u practical 

viewpoint I he headed handled um- 
brelln* are considered merely one 

•‘■'of the early spring fads, which
* will soon pnss, because the heads 
;  thenuelvrs fnirly “eat" away very 
, quickly the palm of the wear's fine 
.fyid gloves.

/Inspector Declares 
■ War On Amateur 
..Wire Installations
% t» b —
, On Wednesday evening of Inst 
. ‘‘week n meeting of the Sanford 

' , Electricians wassailed for the pur- 
f pose of having uniform work none 
/* nnd preventing haphazard instnl. 

Intions by unlicensed persons. "It
• Is quite an easy matter," said G.
• P. Paxton, fleetrical inspector, “for 
'  a person t^. procure cord and other
, material and connect it up where- 

| ever two wires of opposite polarity 
lire,found without regard to safety. 

*. 1 have asl(4*d the electricians to re- 
i port tin so hazardous conditions 
i when foum| nrul I will condemn the 
*, pork. Several instances have Ituen 
, policed which I will have removed 
•* at once anjoriling to the ordinance 

• I‘:R0Verni"ir Kleetrical work in the 
i. fcity of Hanford. The public is 
t ‘Warned not to allow work done ex- 
.* pept by duly authorized electric-
.Jan s/'

*

epiannel ’slanders 
Are Wrought Up By

* Income Tax Rates
. i ---------

*• LONDON. Mar. With each 
vhm gr of goveinment in England 

,. llnue is .i i i,i ,,f BrltUh citizens 
, known n: tax dodger* who gel 

rV j*thc wind up" regarding possible 
*-,iegMati .n to make them come in 

wltli i/gard to the income Mx 
^ # h l It Ifbig paid cheerfully or 

unchet rftdljy |»y this brothers resi- 
dent on t Ik* mainland.

I he rate of income tax in the 
/th a tin il  Islands works out at a 
i little o', er six peitstt to the pound 

Pk'ninit four ah i I ling;' and -jx|H‘ii-»' 
In hr,Omni, and it is reported to 

.Tie, Die intention of the British 
treasury to invite .Jersey and 
Gum: . v to pay alt annual coutri- 

•-butioti of half a million sterling 
. I" t1 ■ "veheipier in return for the 

) fumi li i fits as other parts of
* tlm Km pi re enjoy,

jj ' I' •!> ' done the authorities
tn .tin islands, which levy their

* ,IV 1 - would 1 >ve to re-ouo
, th. lie e l v . from the populace, 
, which * incieased largely since 

the ' a*- by the immigration of 
^ Belli h ’ d servants and people 
*• wh . h i .' made money rapidly 
cLfitn'• " 11 all  king to evade

tlie t" imw current in Eng
land.

' '  ' ' eat of Winston Chore
mil a ■ 1 ncellor of the exchequer 

s he • d the e tax dodger* some 
l " : 1 han. They fear he will
** 1 "i retar.v to suggest

» /''■ 1 i'.\ .Jersey and
1 Wlii' h would eventually 

*1 • t‘i- individual's’pocket.

I* Iluikling Harbors
In Faroe Islands

; GOPI .MACKS', Mur. 9 — No 
 ̂ fewer than seven new hurhors oi 
■v»i , im; iic . and importance are 

« mm in course of construction in 
the Faroe Islands. At Thorshuven,

* :|.lm i ai.it..I of the islands, work on
1 ’ ........ uprising two quays

, t't'" < I i)\ a bresr.water HUO feel
* long i ■ well advanced, and is ex- 
'jM itid m be completed at the cii^

f next year,
»■ A r ii. mildest harbor nearing 
 ̂completion i nt Hkopcn, the north- 

p y c &t point of the island of Sandoe, 
•' id •' t't'i of an outer nnd inner 
' oh whii it will afford shelter for 

’ fi'hiti : n .ift or mall tonnage. The
* bat bo,• H, also serve as a life- 
/oo«t station and emergency an* 
‘churn \v for vessels in danger «t a 

*. Vs i cibit iy treacherous part of 
k the const.
w>"' Other heritors in course of cree
ls liotl are it Midviug, Soervcti" en 

Du* i land • if V’uugue, ami at Tvo* 
% rna„ Kvigtg and Itov.

■ r . n  brk ru ic r io N  l if t e d

P V <
‘(Continued from page 1) 

“From the steamship Dinned- 
■Ike. The steamers Aaslum and 
the shipping board steamship Dnn- 
nedaiko in collision 25 miles south 
of Nantucket light vessel. Aaslum 
reported leaking badly. Water in 
hold. Trying to stop water now. 
Dannedaike standing by. The Aas- 
lum reports they will not reaulre 
any more assistance than tney 
have noW from Danncdaike. Coast 
guard cutter Acushnct is 125 miles 
from scene of collision. Dannetia- 
ike is o. k. nnd is bound for Bos
ton."

DEFENDER OF 
SAXOPHONE IS 
FOUND_AT LAST
Jnzz Artists And Not Instru

ment Itself Blamed For 
Hostility Critics Exhibit
LONDON, Mar. 9. — A good 

word at laat has been said for the 
saxophone. Quite n number of let
ter writers to London newspapers 
hnve come to the defence of the 
instrument and by arguement nnd 
facts have endeavored to shift the 
onus on to the jazz saxophonist— 
and not the instrument itfcelf.

The saxophone was not art acci
dent by any means, it Is explain
ed in the Star, having been invent
ed by Antoine Joseph Sax. bom at 
Dinunt. Belgium, November 0, 1811 
the son of a reed instrument mak
er. He studied a t the Brussels 
Consevatoire of Music and his pro
ficiency on both the flute and the 
clnrinet became marked. There 
were many opportunities for Sax 
to become a musician of note, but 
he preferred to return to the 
bench.

Moving to Pnris in 1812, Snx 
produced the first “saxhorn” in 
1849 a soprano saxophone was 
manufactured and patented, fol
lowed by the family of the alto, 
tenor and hnritone saxophone. 
Sax, however failed to profit by 
his work and nt the ago of 82 he 
died penniless and pretty well for
gotten even in musical circles.

Navy Plans A New 
Pacific Play Ground

i i ,

HONOLULU, Mnr. 9.-—Plans for 
a naval recreation rnmp in the Ha
waii National park, near the con
tinuously active votcano of Kiluucu 
ou the island of Hawaii, anil the 
Kilauea military

Exceptionally Good Men Arc 
Found For Places On Or
ganization? To Meef Many 
of Southern Universities

GAINESVILLE, Mar. ?*—Mem
bers of the University of Florida 
debating teams have been selected 
for the most of the debates this 
year and with the exceptionally 
good material that is or hand, 
Florida should have some of the 
best debaters in the South to up
hold the Orange and Blue, it is be
lieved by officials of the debating 
society.

The first tryout for the triangu
lar debate, to select men to debate 
South Carolina and Tennessee, on 
the question: "Resolved, ‘That Jhe 
Sterling-Reed hill should he ac
cepted. .resulting in the selection

Goitifer On M‘
Following the formal opening 

Wednesday, the Sanford Grove 
Subdivision h*s experienced a  rec
ord breaking sale of lota to both 
local nnd out of town Investors, 
according to Joseph L. Baum, sales 
manager of the Florida Realty As
sociates, Inc., which is putting the 
property on the market.

Sanford Grove" is a tract of 
wooded land located a mile east 
of Sanford. The trnct contains 
175 acres, all of which is no situ
ated that it ,is well drained. Ge
neva Street passes directly through 
the property.

Officials of the company, which 
owns a number of tracts in Flori
da. regard Sanford Grove a» one 
of the most desirable of its hold
ings. The declare themselves to 
be highly pleased with the way 
local investors arc buying the 
property.

A number of buildings that are 
to be sold on prices ranging from 
$5,000 to $7,500 ench will be erect-

put into rervice, will be laid short 
ly. Electric lights nnd telephone 
service may lie secured a t the 
present.

of L. D.' Cushing c.nd C. C. Currey i ed in the nenr future, it is announc- 
to debate the negative ngainstjed. The property already hn*b 
Tennessee, while Silas Creech and'laid out with streets 60 feetjw 
X. Quincy will uphold the affirma-lnnd u water system, using thfl î jw* 
time against South Carolina here, j soft water supply Sanford

Reeves Bowen and Robert Ho-’ 
eges were chosen to debnte Mercer 
here on Mar. HO on the question.
"Resolved, That by amendment of 
the Federal Constitution, Con
gress should be empowered to pass 
uniform marriage and divorce 
lawn.”

Cyril Bratley and Jerry McGill 
will go to Baton Rouge to debate 
Louisiana State University on the 
negative of "Resolved, That the 
proposed child labor amendment
should not he adopted.” This de- . . .
bate will be a dual affair. Carroll is believed to be the first freight

Freight Approach 
By Tunnel Effected  
At Station In Dollas

DALLAS, Tex., Mar. 9. — What

P PIGEONS4 "

Reasons of National Defense 
Moves Government to Take 
Strict Supervisory S t e p

t -
PARIS, Mar. 9.— The homing 

pigeon is a dangerous bird for the 
security of France when owned by 
foreigners, is the reason given in 
the preamble of a bill Introduced 
b>; the government under the sig
natures of President Doumergue, 
Premier Herrlot, Minister of War 
General Nollet and Minister of the 
Interior Chautentps, to the.effect 
that henceforth none but French
men born may own dovecotes.

“Reasons of national defence," 
government to pass the measure."

“The ’ war of 1914-1918 has 
the bill begins, “half breed the 
proved the very great services 

which homing pigeons can render 
us liaison agents between units of 
the French army, but it has also 
demonstrated the terrible ravages 
they ean cause by giving informa
tion.to the enemy, especially • when 
they have been born on our, soil 
n rjiave  been in France for some 
time." the bill says.

“Foreigners of any nationality 
are forbidden to have in France 
dovecotes and homing pigeons and 
any person of French nationality 
desirous of being proprietor of 
such birds must first obtain the 
authorization of the prefect of his 
department."

' i f n i n f i ' >1 

Great Work In U .S.
CHICAGO. Mar. 9.—A teacher 

whose career was suddenly inter
rupted by blindness Is now direct- 
irrir what Is believed here to be 
among the first free correspond
ence schools for the adult blind. 
He is William A. Hadley of Wln- 
netka, a suburb. The echool is

_____ *o chobtt^lwriiin Kav _ _
log my. fight back and ‘my> Work.” 
hp remarked, to one of his friends, r«qu«jt£? 
*T would choose my work."

Mr. Hadley w*s dong active in 
education in Chicago. For five 
years he snt in darkness and 
thought, his mind revolving about 
statistics reporting that 80 per 
cent of the blind become sightless 
after maturity. There were, he 
understood, no educational' facilit
ies meeting thejr needs.

A three-line advertisement off

that
Pvrvj..,,,
requeiti;
united »
School for
*tUdent£ in iHa* ,

___ r»*t

across Hit*

S

Fussel and W. J. Wells will take 
the affirmative on this question on 
the same night here that the negn- 
tive'wil! be debated nt Raton Rouge 
by Floridn men.

The team to debate Auburn will 
he iseleited Friday it(ght. The 
question will he, “Resolved, That 
chemical wnrfnre fa the most hu
mane branch of warfare." Floridn 
will debate the negative of this 
question.

Robbers Escape With 
$50,000 I n Jewelry

NEW YORK. Mnr. 9.—Three 
masked nun broke Into the studio 
apartment of Mrs. Fay Perkins at 
West Fifty-eighth Street early to
day and escaped with Jewelry val
ued at $50,000 after beating Mrs. 
Perking and binding and gagging 
iter escort, Milton Abbott, wealthy 
cotton broker.

The robbers chopped down thecnaip„ have, been , - . ,
approved by the navy department ‘'‘‘A™ " [  ‘ll“/ lI'“rtment in making 
and construction will beein within r *’|*lrance. I hey are believedand construction will begin within 
a short time, it has been announced 
here. The navy has u fund of 
$5,000 available for immediate use, 
which will b e ‘expended in con
structing necessary buildings.

ft is understood tpnt the camp 
will be expanded as its use he-

b.v police to hnve been the same 
gang that robbed apartments of 
Louise Lawson and Dorothy Kco- 
nnn who were murdered.

With Abbott securely bound the 
intruders took a small amount of

Negro Is Jailed In 
Auto Wreck Case

terminal building in the United 
States in which freight trains come 
into the heart of the business dis
trict of the city by underground 
tunnel, is rapidly nearing comple
tion here.

The Santa Fe terminal building 
is composed of four units, each of 
which is in reality a separate build
ing. The second unit, already com
pleted, is occupied by a warehouse 
and forwarding company. The first 
unit, made up of a 19 story main 
building nnd n ten story annex, will 
lie completed next. This unit is 
to be used for offices. The second 
section of the first unit, a ten sto- 
ry building, will be occupied largely j 
with sales display rooms.

The third unit of the term inal,1 
another ten story structure, is des
ignated as the cold storage sec
tion. Perishable goods shipped to 
this section will be stored here by 
packing house ^company patrons 
of the road. The fourth unit, also 
ten stories in height is to be a gen
eral warehouse.

The arrangement by which trains j 
enter the terminal traveling by 
subway under the business district i
is somewhat similar to the Brook-1 
lyn terminal in New York, but here 
freight trains also will enter.

Oscar Evans, negro, is in the 
county jail charged with driving 
an automobile while under the in
fluence of liquor as a result of an 
automobile crash Saturday night 
near new Elder Springs. A negro 
woman whose name was given as 
Rose Smith was painfully injured 
in the crash.

The Evans negro, who was driv
ing a Buick, abandoned his car and 
ran into the woods. Ho was found 
n short time Inter by Sheriff C. M. 
Hand wh^ responded to a call. 
The negro woman was taken to her 
home in Oviedo. Three negroes, 
riding in the car struck by Evans, 
were in uninjured.

Norris Would GiveThe 
Insurgents Old Places

WASHINGTON, Mar. !).— A 
move to restore the LaFollette 
insurgents to their old committee 
rank was mnde today in the senate 
bv Senator Norris. He offered a 

motion to substitute the 
name of Senntor I^idd, one of the 
insurgents, for thnt of Stanfield ns

Five tracks run under the four (J iu ™ ""  ° f th° PUblic 1°n‘,s Com- 
point he-

1 money from his pockets. Mrs.
comes more and more general! «n<l rob|» '*
among officers and enlisted men of 1 u enteiied to kill her. They beat
the llth  naval district at Pearl 
harbor, or vessels calling at Ilona- 
luillu or other Hawaiian ports.

her in the face with their revolver 
butts. One bandit tried to remove 
a ring with his hands and failed, 
then ye suit

sections and lead to a ..............
ueath the tower building of the ter
minal. individual landing docks 
in the units of the freight terminal 
for each of the tenant companies 
in the buildings are provided. The 
structure when completed will cpst

2 Cars No.
Com. Finish

* », • * - f

- just Arrived
* l

A Complete Stock Of Doors, Windows, Mould, 
ings, Common and Face Brick

Wc can quote yon exceptionally low figures on all thes 
lines as we are doing a strictly CASH WITH ORDER 
business and do not ask you to pay part of the other 
man's bill.

Sanford 
Cash Lumber C o .
810 W. First St. W . S. PRICE, Mgr.

iiiuui or otner Hawaiian ports.. ;■ ". p ....... . " ”/ > v . non nan r________ iLaa • • then ye aiiit Uteiflrtfer i w h i a » V i / uu,u,w* • * » « ■
M i n m i  T a I o Q o F f*  '«  J ' and fjixftfrijr if  e fing. f  ** I* * -----Miami Gets Soft . ------------------ Martin Tells Sherifl

Water Supplies; WcstNewChiefJustice
FloridaSupremeCourt.MIAMI, Mar. 9.—City Manager 

Wharton announce* that Miami’* 
water supply, now flowing from 
the fifteen new wells dug Jtv the 
city of Hialonh, will be soft,

To Use Common Sense

(linking quality comparing favor 
ably with thnt of any other city 
In the country. The water will 
pass through a pipe line system 
eight miles in length into two largo 
storage tanks nt the corner of N. 
\V. Thirty-sixth street and N. \V, 
Tenth avenue, which have a capac
ity of five million galliins. From 
the storage tanks will go into the 
city mains for distribution to con
sumers. The system cost the city 
approximately $1,000,0110.

TALLAHASSEE. Flu. Mar. 9, 
Thomas F. West was selected as | 

of ; chief justice of the supreme court
I of Florida under the system .of 
election by lot. Judge West bus 
been on the supreme bench for 

(several years. He succeeds Justice 
Robert F. Taylor as Chief Justice.

One of the best ways to take the 
ciphers out of the public debt is 
to take the ciphers out of the Gov
ernment service.—Providence, it. 
L, Journal.

DAYTONA, Mar. 9.— Sheriffs 
| should exercise common sense in 
i arresting persons for not obtaining 

new automobile license tags, ac
cording to a telegrunt received here 
from (lov. Martin. Comnluint was 
made to the governor thut motor 
vehicles owners had been arrested 
here and fined, although they hud 
made application for the tags 
which it was said were delayed in 
the comptroller’s office. The gov
ernor replied, it was stated, that 
ho had telegraphed the Volusia 
county sheriff to apply the rule of 
common sense in such cases.

English Autos Now 
Number 1 to 80 Men

LONDON, Mur. 9. — England 
began the year 1925 with nearly 
80.000 more private automobiles 
than were in use a year ago, ac
cording to recent announcement of 
the ministry of transport. This 
brings the total number of private 
motor-cars to more than 100,000, 
making one person out of every 
80 the owner of an automobile.

At the beginning of 1921 there 
wee 081,000 ears on the road in this 
country, the proportion being one 
owner out of every 100 of the pop
ulation. The increase in the num
ber of cars will, through increased 
taxes, add approximately *7,000.000 
annually to the government’s rev
enues.

Tarpon Springs —Plans 
way for construction of 
Memorial art institute.

under
luness

LG
•the v

SDON, Mnr. 9. The last of 
ar-tirtie restrictions on the 

r vice ie put into effect by 
*h v. i removed early in Feb.

Tl | (master general 
linnoum *• th r V  money order 
tM rv‘i< butw< < i cat Britain and 
the Dm hv of i.w I urg, suspend, 
•■ii In Auguut. 191 ; had been re- 
Kumcd, virtually on (be same basis 
i*s eleven years ago.

, Dundee Proposed improvements 
include five miles of paving, three 
rnilts of sidewalks ami modern wa
terworks system.

Caranu
chewif! /'R u tte r

C re a m  
C en te r.
deJtcioii

M i l k ^  N u ts
C hocolate! cnjP‘t !

rich!

Auction Sale!
Wednesday, March 11

Sixty Lots
AT GENEVA, FLA. 

BARBECUE
An old fashioned barbecue 

Cooked hy People Who Know How

P R I Z E S
Cash Prizes Will He Awarded

UAIN OR SHINE

— and that's 
why

Oh Henry!

Band Concerts

SeminoleRealty Co.
T. Y. BRENT, Auctioneer

T ? ‘!iL M 5 IV*IK K H i W p  f  11 o the People of bantord--
What finer combination of both a splendid and profitable real estate in
vestment and an ideal location for your future home than one of the

12 Remaining 
Home-sites

SURROUNDING THE NEW TOURIST HOTEL

Immediate action is necessary to secure one of these sites at present prices

$2250 to $2500 Per 50 Feet Front

5 P.

20 Per Cent Down Balance in Four Years

Prices Advance 
M,, Tuesday,March 10

I s  s o  g o o d !

a

Sanford Hotel-Realty Company
214 First Street



i

ocean

Agents for

J. W. Young, President

Sanford Office — Valdez Hotel Lobby — Curtis and Graham* Local Agents
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s iAir o u  BiMt.
Salmon, Y«. C M ito ,  >

i H t Jolts the Sm ite .
To Feed the World..

BY ARTHUR 8RI8BANB
. (Coorrtoht IMS)

M  *re f Indin* them and none a r t iS t o *  to buy wheottwy 
do find them. We  hear every day of money that la mode on 
bargains, especially on real estate bargains. Property is 
bought way below market value today from someone who 
wanted “to get out from in under” and sold tomorrow at an 
enormous profit.

But we read in an exchange an article by a man named 
Roycroft about Alaska, which makes all these other bar
gains seem very much like pikers. The article says: ' 

Alaska was purchased from Russia for $7,200,000,
Ies8 than two cents an acre, and hns nmrfnrpr! in irold

Second Matter.
1#t». nt the  I’tvetome# 
F l o r i d ,  under  Act of enoo*h

There’* a
wt° on i f * *  
where

help/lo^rd"
R take* * wT'-- 

a n,ou"‘ain J j T .

Herp and tCliT-

IFIM?A A1AM B ig 
EHOUGhTo TILL 'EM 
PRO'LL Lc£P 'EM 

Tb/NliP i'M PER 
T2l<3MT PICHcTOm 
ALL VZIZ D!i>£ S'

Mlg3 KATHR™  3od«,

Mr.and Mrs.McLaulin 
Entertain a t  Dinner 
Honoring Their Son

Friday evening nt their home on 
West Fourth Street. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry MoLaulin entertained at

PHONE:—Rm . 428-J

Mnry Elizabeth Tolair, Gilbert Dun* 
can. Samuel Knight, G. P. Sharp, 
Nell Aly, Cynthia Collins, Elmo 
Jones Lucile Thornley, Roger Jeml- 
nex, Lynn Howell, Ronald Muir- 
hcad, Margaret David. Raymond 
Lundquist, Malcolm Higgins Cor
nelia McRate Franklin Bennett, 
Nona Rivers, Paul King. LcRoy 
Stiver, Esther Kricson, Marcadel 
Sicveking, Ruth Cruse Margaret 
Motely Ainsley Robson, John Cour
ier, William Preston, Marion Hoot- 
ihnn, Edwin Campbell, Pauline 
Bellamy, Martha Coney, Roy Ech
ols.

Fifth Grade: Mel! Foster, Pat- 
sey Garrett, Wansley Porter, Haz
el Tew. Marie Hudson, Emily 
Priest, Clara Zigler, Inois Couch, 
.1. It. Coleman, Rotna Wilkinson, 
Doris Hopkins, AUin« Davidson, 
Ruth Cowsey, Orn Mae Culp, 
Ix>ui*e Hickson, Clara Pncham, 
Fred George, Delmar Unttern, Mil
dred Ford, Charlie Hardy, Annie 
Dnughtcry, Ruth Johnson, Pctro 
Botsis, Gretehen Lfewls, Alice De- 
Coursey.

Sixth Grade: Betty Hintormist- 
or. Ellen Lumlquht, Edwin Shln- 
holser, Thelma Corwin, Ruthelia 
Cook, Roy Britt, Frederick Bender, 
Wallace Philips, Alice Hodgkins, 
Catherine Meisch, Sadie Shannon, 
Helen Dougins, Estdl.a Hall, Mnry 
Cameron. I.ucillii Bole, Clara Fu
qua. .1. M. Vining, Ethel Holly, 
Addie Browning, Kelly Pope, 
Merce Thomas, Mary Mahoney, 
Mery Alico Shipp, Henry Witte, 
Robert Adams, Virginia Enrl.

Seventh Grade: Margaret Giles, 
Muria Moye, Juanita McMullen, 
Katherine Schirard. D o r o t h y  
Thurston, Dorothy Torley, James 
Higgins, Warren Hurhst. Phyllis 
Smith, Margaret Hirschie, Elinor 
Tyner, Adolphus Carter Marjorie

■ tm flC M PT lO X  BATHS .
’sar... .|7.00 81s Months ...11.50
ired In City hy C arr ie r ,  p e r  

I Sc. W eekly  Edition  12.00 OR RESULTSSchools
First Grade: Donald Jackson, 

Raymond Lock. Jau: Morrison. 
George Saucer, Wayne West, Clydo 
Walden, I.ann Bennett, Elizabeth 
' amctvn, Catherine (’.artdr*, Jo 
sephine Check, I.uoile Eddy, Cleo 
I.re Ro«a Peters, Dorothy Smith 
Juanita Smith, Karin Wheeler, Ur
ban May, Talmndge Motts,’L. P. 
McCuller, Francis Roumiiiut, F.l- 
win Squires, Robert Wilson. Fan- 

table, nie Biggers. Artcmesiu Brooks, 
mint* | Auna Belle Brown, C aroline Hill, 

Virginin Merriwether Martha Mc
Donald, Doris Adelaide Rockey, Eu
nice Tyler, Evelyn Wilkinson, Mary 
Alice Williams, Gus Beckstom, 
billy Boyd, Billy Brown, L. E. 
Tew. Charlotte Bcckstrnm, Clara 
Meisch, Louise Packard Esther 
Benjamin, Georgia Mitchell, Ollie 
May Boatright.

Second Grade: Bonnie Young. 
Elizabeth Ilirschi, Henry Jarqeson, 
Stewart Gatchel, Sara Moye, Hel
en Sanders. Enrl Branch Adelaide 
Higgins, Elmo Dillard, Hubert 
Lawson, Lavondn Hickson, Ada 
Singletary. Margaret Snulres, Ma
ria Ann Powers, Jonn Henry 
Talbot Betty Wheeles, Gladys 
Lynch, Mnrjnrie Pope, Louise Mor- 
ri wether, Iledn Cruse, Dorothy 
Pope, Tolar Bryan. Earl Robinson, 
Earl Duncan Archie Wurd, Olin 
Tyner William Speir, Bruce Muir- 
head, Orville TV)Ut*.ton. Rebecca 
Fortier. David Earl, Irene Botzis.

Third Grade: Martha Bishop, 
Blanche Cunningham, Georgena 
Hart, Marian Lundquist, Mnry 
Nickel, I.ois Shannon, Elsie Tolnr, 
Elolse Winn, Guy Allen, Richard

H P l K C l A t .  XOTICEi All o b i tu a ry  
.. notices, ca rd s  of th anks ,  reso lu t ions  

a n d  no tices  of e n te r ta in m e n ts ’w here  
'  c h a rg e s  a re  made will be charged  

f o r  a t  r e g u la r  ndver t la lng  rates. Rooms For R6ntJ  unit of the Church 
u, of the Parish of. 
" , Episcopal Church 
ilh Mrs. George D. 
3:30 o’clock.
«« meeting of the 
circle of the Prcsby-
will ho hold at the 

; J. D. Woodruff nt

Zachary will onter- 
,lance at the Betty

Coup!,., on ~
"Poke cro», *0 life -------------------------------------- -

menjL TENT—Room* with or wtUi- 
nifir.ory.’als. Reasonable rates.

Under lltisc. “

MBMnP.R TIIK ASSOCIATED PRESS
. T h e  Associated P re ss  Is exclus- 
Ivaly en t i t led  t»  th e  use for  repuli- 
l lcatlon of al l  news d ispa tches 
credited  to  It o r  not o the rw ise  r re d -  
Itad In th is  p ap e r  and also  the  local 
n«ws published herein. All r ig h ts  
o f  repuli llca tlon  of speclnl d isp a tc h 
es here in  a re  also  reserved.

'‘Abie’s Iridi Light housekeeping
thorn! that s*.-e ilv apartments. Op- 
aented by a caput#,,
I he be:;t tiling emiT—
year*. If the ownerr-1***’ li,®’
owr play cnmptilc thcih^ ’ ”
*o much per laugh, *ay onNN 
of one (lallar for each sp-; ——  
mirth, thej made a minimu.nwn 
flJP, In*? night, for there wn.: n. 
lenMt one laugh in every minute 
the required 120 to put the plot he. 
fore the audience; It’s n good “bow, 
md place the emphasis’ on any of 
thu four foregoing word* and 1t 
inuk *s u truthful statement.

0 o clock the sumptious din
ner was served. Covers were plac
ed for the following: Henry Mc- 
Laulta- Sn, Victor McUulin, Henry 

, . McUulin, Jr., Dr. Ralph Stevens.
Langley will he the | Pierce Griffin, Joe Gonzales, Ed- 
bridge of the Social I ward Rumph, Myron Ritten. I,n

--------- •- ri.,k  fayette Tills, Lee Peek and Merton
Aycock.

Mrs. Blocker Will Be 
Honored at Reception 
Art Exhibit Program

Honoring Mrs. J. C. Blocker, 
stnte head of the United Daughters 
of Confederacy, the N. de V. How
ard chapter of Sanford will give 
an informal reception Tuesday 
night at 8:30 o’clock at the homo 

Airs, It, J, Holly on Purk Avc« 
nue. All members of the chapter 
and friends are cordially invited to 
attend.

MONDAY, MAR. 9, 1923
Congress’

u« yf the mJK
i heck to cover th, 
over-draw,, at the

. Doctors havT~̂  
England quit smok
ST* « *  C

THE HBRALDLS PLATFORM

h—Deeper water route to Jackson
ville.
2.—Construction of St. Johns—In
dian River canal.
I ,—Extension of white way. 
{^-Extension of local amusements 
—awimming pool, tennis courts, etc. 
5.—Acquisition of a municipa 
Band.
(^ —Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels,

Aviation trouble* • 
I Pnil demanded airpl,
' ttnve him the air ini

N ^s from~W 
! iard* „rt. getting ^  

taking the PC  
over there.

General
une in Wall Street

wn°kk anJ, in trouble . was his pi is fortune.

: The paper .-^77
-ay till need some better

THIS IS the land of opportun
ity and growth. What will it be in 
years to come, if the 112,04)0,000 
now here work as hard and hope
fully ns men and women did in 
the dnys of Calvin Coolidge’s 
grnndmother?

UhSOl.t THINS OF ItESI’fcCl O.N
Till DEATH OF .MIts. HAT-
i ik i.osg iN t;.
Wherea-* it him plaaaed w r  

heavenly h'ktiier in H u infinite, 
wisdom, to call from our midst our 
fti.'lep Hattie l.ussiug, -Mid

Thercfote. b” ii resolved that lu' 
the dent): of Sihtcr Ixjsting, Scmi- 
iiob* RelK*l.iih Lodge No. *3, has. 
loM. a fuithf.il * and d.-votisi iiicQl- 
ber and the hu*l*unti ami clsildteii 
a loving companion and mother.

Resolved, that Seminole RelieL- 
nh lauige extend our i.c.irtfcilt. 
sympathy t<* the bereavid tamilj’, 
and commend them to the loving 
• are of our heavenly Father, whp, 
alone can give comfort in the hour 
of sorrow, our bn* i*. her gain. 7^

Be it revolver}, tnut a n.igc he sot 
iinlus iii our record book to record- 
the-.* resolutions. th.’it a cony bo> 
••nl to th. family and a copy be, 

ptdi!isli<;d hi Th<
“ Him voire 

h'lils will

npartment 

Extension of street paving pro

of boulevard
'VyvyA*.

’ .(^-Construction 
around Lake Monroe.
• /—Entrance Into Florida 
baseball league.
10.—Completion of city beautifica 
tion program.

illOP.T, STRM GhT
5 K i a r  f oR- ©rv^Tl/Me

state

«  Elliott will have a 
urn 2 to t) o’clock at her 
East Fourth Street, 
display the beautiful

THE SUPREME COURT decides 
that the game and fish act is con
stitutional. The National Govern
ment therefore has power, where 
game and fish are concerned, to 
protect the interests of the people.

The Monterey Fish Product 
Company must now discontinue 
turning into* fertilizer fish fit for

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.It*.' - .
HAVE ALL GOOD:—The young 

Hons do lack, ngd suffer hunger; 
but they that seek the Lord shall 
not want uny good thing. —Psalm 
34:10.

be ’’Crystal Wedding/’ 
I Henry and Miss Flor- 
will entertain with 

»Woman’s Club, 
v Week Bridge Club 
ilh Mrs. W. J. Thig-

South Side Pi 
School Gives

imary
FinalToo Quick To Wrath ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME

DELAND NEWS SAVE and 
THRIVE me concluding program of the 

r.lson art exhibit which wus giv
en by the South Side Primary 
School was a very delightful one.

Mrs. Barber, principal of the 
school, introduced T. W. Lawton 
who gave a most interesting talk 
on “Art in Public Schools.”

The following program was 
then given:

Reading—“The Lasti Painting" 
—Kipling. Miss McRae.

Dance in costume—Minuet. By 
the Fourth Grade under the direc
tion of Miss Welsh and Miss 
Crossby.

Reading — “Velocipede.” Corne
lia McRae.

Group of Songs—Marjorie Du 
Bose. Margaret Torrence and Bet
ty McKinnon.

The meeting was brought to / 
dose by Mrs. Stella P. Arrington 
who expressed her appreciation to 
all who had worked so faithfully 
to make a success of the exhibit.

What is there* about human nature that makes people in
variably wear the hat that fits? If a man in Calcutta reads 
something in the Atlantic Monthly about some idiosyncrasy 
which happens by chance to be his, he takes it as a personal 
reflection upon him by the author. And if a preacher hap
pens to say that a one armed man is a t a disadvantage when 
the contribution box is passed, probublv half of his congre
gation will take offense.

The editor of the Clermont Press tells an interesting story 
about a shot in the dark which took effect. He says: “The 
editor of a paper who was a believer in “yellow journalism" 
ran the following as an editorial: “The business man of this 
city who is in the habit of hugging his stenographer had 
better quit or we will publish his name.” Next day thirty- 
seven business men called at his office, paid their subscrip
tions a year in advance, left thirty-seven columns of adver
tising to run indefinitely and told the editor not to pay any 
attention to fool stories."

Hut such occurences actually are not uncommon. We 
onu* kiiou an editor who wrote briefly with no one partic
ularly in mind about the man who sat on the front porch 
while his wife cut the kindling wood. The next day he got 
thirteen letters and two personal calls from men who de
clared that if they wanted to rest while their wives cut 
wood, it was nobody’s business but their own.

Another editor told us once that because he did not ap
prove of AI Smith as a prospective candidate representing 
the Democratic party for the presidency, and said so, he was 
accused of attacking the Catholic Church. Such are the nar-

TIIE TOAST O’ THE TOWN 
O love it wan a rosy thing, a mcr- 

ry thing, a gay thing,
It bloometl above this cold old 

earth like roses on the snow. 
It turned into a clawing thing, a 

cutting thing, a stabbing 
thing—

I’ve loved a many times, my lus.i, 
and I ought to know!

>
O Love it was a graceful thing, n 

tender thing, a touching 
thing,

It bent above n:y lifting arms 
like wavq crests o’er the 
land.

It turned into a dull thing, a clum
sy thing, a crushing thing—

It’s bruised me many times, my 
lass, I ought to understand!

O Love it was a bloomy thing, a 
flamy thing, a starry thing, j

It flung me up above the clodds ! 
ns stars leap In the sky.

It turned into a louden thing, u 
cursed thing, n corpse thing

And yet I turn and look, my iiu*, 
to catch it, passing by!

, By Josephine Diiskum Bacon.
^ -------- o--------

Realty values in Sanford are al
ways real.

-------- o--------
Did you buy a season ticket to 

the ball games? If not, why not? 
---------o--------

Remember it’s the woman who 
pays, providing you give her .> 
ilgned check.

ened to a new life—to the call 
of Mother Nature in the spirng I <• 
of the year. )♦

Weather reports and messages £ 
from northern parts of the coun-,y 
try tell us that it is still eold, with * 
little evidence that spring is u t i ?  
hand. The earth is frozen and "j* 
vegetation is still dormant; there $  
is not yet evidence of "the robin’s ❖  
return” or even the earlv spring 
scent of the arbutus in the wild- ?  
wood. Sometime in May or June £ 
spring will make its appearance J  
and beautify the landscape of the •>

Friday
t Harrison Chapter 

R. will meet at 3 
Mr*. R. E. Tolar.

urn:WHAT ABOUT an act that 
would prevent exploiters of child 
labor turning young lives into divi
dends and grinding up children into 
profits

March 15th is the “las,t day" | 
come tax return.

Are you facing any knotty 
mg up your figures? Are the 
do not quite understand?

Come to this hank any tim 
very glad to help you. We hav 
information telative to income 
can no doubt make things ea> 
great many ways.

mg,
tninda n hulit brig 

nil i ling.
for her Within our lieu 

’ll keep
she doth calmly sleep 

Mr.*. J .  I). P a r k e r .  ■ 
.Mr*. Mildred Squires,-, 

'Mr. WilRa H- Munson

j shine State is a delightful com
bination of summer and spring
like mildness, yet there Is n chnnge 
of reasons nevertheless, and that 
chnnge is noticeable in Florida in 
the bloom of the orange trees, 
the blossoming of springtime 
flowers, the love song of the birds 
calling their mates and the ver
dancy of tho trees tuking on a new 
cloak of greenery. Everywhere 
Nature is showing her handiwork.

The change, while not so radical 
a* in the northern clime, is just as 
apparent nnd_ its enchantment is 
just ns effective as the change of i 
season in the north. What could 1 
be more appealing to lovers of na
ture in all its loveliness than the 
fragrant scent of the orange 
bloom wafted on th» invigorating 
springtime breeze, th j odor of new 
growth pine, the refreshing scent 
or sun kissed and dew moistened 
zneadows and wx>odlnnds, all nwnk-

ongregation 
Presbyterian 
■s On Sunday

Isn’t that worse than 
grinding good salmon into ferti
lizer? !Studebaker Winner 

j Of Argentine Race
4 Successive Years

Henry Ford to plant 8,01)1) acres 
of Florida land to rulihe • trees 
with view of growing rubber in 
.United States. Several varieties 
of oil nut trees already planted in 
sub-tropical section of country and 
the prexpect of independence in 
production of oil for paints and 
varnishes reported bright.

THE SUPREME COURT was 
not able to uphold the constitution
ality of an act to protect children, 
although certain so-cailed "radical" 
justices on that bench did uphold it.

However, our highest court docs 
find a way to protect fish and 
game. That’s something. Protec
tion for children nay come later.

Ire good congregations 
fcjrteriun Chureh at the 
liday. Two adults were 
Into the church a t the 
Lice. The district of- 
the Christian Endeavor 
purch in the afternoon 
the wrk f the district 
rbtr f them remnined 
le Senior Christian En
ding at night. Mr. Mc- 
Orlando, was elected 
)f the district by the

Creamery ice 
therefore pure 
ome, delicious.

BUENOS AIRES, Mar. !> 
Angel won the year’s p 
South American autonintdlt 
race of t .fiOtt kilometer 
miles) here a short time .u; 
ering all previous record.- f 
course, which runs throng! 
muck and mud, us well uMONDAY

AND
TUESDAYPersonals

pns met at the close of 
w. Arrangements have 
to receive subscriptions 
lurch year on next Sun- 
bpurt of the church for 
lurch year on next Sun- 
Mn from 2-5. The dca- 
be at the church toiro- 
tonfer with members of 
i about support of the

or announced that here- 
umlay night church sorv- 
tgin at S o’clock instead 
til fall. Two prominent 
J for the young people 
rch are Mar. 17 when a

SEATS NOW SELLINU FOR 
THE PLAY THAT HAS MADE MILLIONS LAlTGll ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dooley of 

Geneva spent Monday in Sanford.

Mrs. Evn Herndon will * arrive 
Monday from a short visit in Mia
mi.

Mother Nature,

WILL SOUTH RESPOND
TAMPA TRIBUNE

When a crisis occurred in the 
affuirs of the organization which 
is financing the imposing Confed
erate memorial on Stone Mountain, 
Georgia, it was disclosed that the 
North has contributed more than 
the South to this monument to the 
Confederate soldiers. According to 
( lUtzon Borglum, the sculptor in 
charge of the work, the people 
north of the Mason-Dixon line have 
given so generously to this me
morial to the South that the 
South’s contribution is dwarfed by 
comparison.

The magnanimity of the North is 
a great tribute to that North and 
it affords further evidence that the 
old animosities and distrusts are 
dead hut, since this monument is 
for the perpetuation of the memo
ry of Lee and Jackson and their 
Confederate hosts, it should he a

S. E. Barrett of Jacksonville 
spent Saturday on business in Snn- 
ford.

cause for n» little shame to the 
South that its. offerings on the 
shrine of its own heroes have been 
outnumbered by the offerings from 
the North. Informed of the acts 
the South will probably come forth 
before it is too late and provide 
the fund* necessary for the com
pletion of its own gigantic under
taking.

The United States mint is now 
preparing for distribution 5,000.000 
Confederate Memorial half-dollar 
pieces. It is reported that the 
South has not supplied funds nec
essary to the distribution of these

Gutznn Borglum seems to he in 
;roublc for ruining models. I t’s 
jsuully the case that the models 
ruin the artist.

RECORD.
IREAKINd
COMEOVr  n.

Judge nr.d Mrs. \V. E. White and 
daughter returned Sunday from 
Ocaln.

b o o k s  a n d  t h e  u n d e r g r a d u a t e
MIAMI TRIBUNE

THIS IS gratifying to all that 
admire 100 per cent red-blooded 
“he-men."

But it would he too hail to do 
away entirely with the filibuster
ing. I he filibusters include many 
that have been useful to the world. 
William Tell was one, Patrick Hen
ry, another, Mirnbcau unothjr, 
Horntius at the bridge another, 
i*ilibustering is only opposing with 
your own will ami courage what 
you believe to be wrong. And be
sides, Borah, LaFollctte and others! 
are also "he-men." They may not I 
let General Daiyes run the Senate, j

Forty Acres A( 
$65.00 Per Acre

Twelve Thousand Acres Al 
$6.50 Per Acre

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR • !

• «

Koonts 501-502. Phone 05 
First National Hank Building.

s Force:—Miss Ruba Williams. Miss !M 
Hoage, Mr. It. L. Shipp.

aaa0nai|HaaBaaaag|||||||||a||||||||H||a||Mal(|

Panvo Nurmi recently visited tho 
President at the White House. Wo 
ihould like to set* these two run 
igainst each other.

-------- o-------- -
Perhaps it’s a certain Mr. and 

ifrs. Coogun who are sending out 
ill this propoganda against the 
-hild Labor Amendment.

Miss Eli/.uheth Young, of Ovie
do spent the week-end with Miss 
Nell Williams.

friend became an example of de
votion to Bacon’s injunction about 
reading until one becomes a "full 
man." He was literally full to the 
brim and running over with read
ing. He rarely laid down his 
books long enough to prepare for 
his course lectures; he certainly 
never stopped long enough to think 
about what he rend. His chief de
light was in recounting the titles 
of tho hooks he had consumed in 
a given period. He was something 
like Kipling’s traveler in India, 
who spent his time gazing intently 
at the names of tho railway sta
tions in his Baedeker. When the 
train rushed through the station 
he would draw a line through the 
name, saying in a satisfied manner, 
“l vc done that."

The undergraduate’s reading 
may he made pleasurable instead 
of being a painful duty. Books 
ought to open new rooms in his 
house of thought; start new trains 
of ideas and action; help him to find

Mrs. W. R. I layer and Miss Ella 
Duncan of Oak Hill, W. Va„ spent 
Saturday in Sanford.

•Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Roumillat 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mahoney 
motored to Cocoa Beach Sunday.

of England, James Pjurpnnt se
lected eleven trustees, nine of 
whom were graduates of Harvard, 
who, it is recorded, met nt Brun- 
ford, Connecticut. Each of the 
eleven brought a number of books 
and, laying them on the table, said, 
"I give these books for the founda
tion of a college in this colony.” 
This was the early foundation of 
Yale. The influence of such foun
dations upon the ideals of Ameri
can students has been considerable.

Many a man bus discovered in 
college what Thackeray mennt 
when he wrote to hi smother in 
1852, "1 used, you know, to hanker 
after Parliament, police magistraci
es, and so forth; hut no occupa
tion I can devise is so profitable 
as that which I have at my hand in 
that old inkstand."

Robert Louis Stevenson — and 
who can forget him in thinking of 
books?—said twenty years after 
his schooldays, ‘I have really en
joyed this book a* I—almost a* I 
used to enjoy books when I

An exchange says that a local 
inn refused to buy an encyclope
dia for his children. He says, 
I«Dt them walk like I did.”

The Palm Beach Times suggests 
hat they place the license number 
in the front bumper so that it will 
’** stamped on the pedestrian as 
svldence.

Miss Katherine Tenuue canie 
from Orlando to spend the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Meisch.

ON WRITING POETRY
LAKELAND LEDGER

F* makers you want 
F nutritious, palatable 
Pwrc anything finer than 
crown ’’ Properly made 

it. it has all the ele-
I whole milk which is nn- 
F»*ct food. Rich in pro- 
sphates. butter fat and 
’4 » complete food in it- 
Vct better than whole 

[i in handling neecssari- 
UP imputrties. These in 
“ ire completely destroy- 
“turizing so it reaches 
fr lent pure. Only pas- 

does this, so that 
f*. wholesome, nutritious 
'•' dinner or hot summer 
JPi’<‘r all authorities rec- 
umperly niude ice cream.

IN TEXAS, between Quanu a.ul 
Stamford, the world’s greatest pot
ash beds have been discovered. 
It is a better grade of potash than 
the German product. The same 
extinct monsters, found in the beds, 
little drenmed how Providence was 
to make them useful.

With intensive cultivation Texas 
could feed the entire population of 
the earth, now that greatest of 
States finds the fertilizer for that 
cultivation.

fellow who sav* women 
mg too masculine t » be 
is the very one who hti 
em the most.

If you would learn to write, 
Samuel Johnson advised a young
ster on one occasion, you must 
give your days and nights to Ad 
dison. II.v which one who is not 
in the game would infer that the 
master mennt for the student to 
pactlce the business of putting 
his thoughts on paper after the 
manner of the greatest essayist of 
his age, a pattern for any man or 
woman who would achieve facility 
in the use of words.

They say that Grey, whose 
Eh’gy is still the admiration of 
the reading world, threw away 
enough verses to make » half 
dozen poets famous. Had these 
verses been caved, they would 
huve added to the world’s liter
ary treasure; but the poet, who 
studied his subject, found them 
superflous, and tore them up.

Some of the poets, it is true 
were horn, but most of them are

Mrs. R. F. Wilson and daughter 
of Orlando spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Wilson’s parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Aycock.

H. E. Harried of Jacksonville 
has arrived in Sanford to he con
nected with the Ford Motor Com
pany here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wude and 
little son, of Hastings, ure the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Frank, 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry T. Bmlwcll 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Snawcross and 
Raymond Henthorno motored to 
Rockiedge Sunikiy.

Douglass Igou is spending this 
week in Eustis. From there he 
will go to Winter Haven for tne 
remainder of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zachary, 
Mrs. Cherry, Snni Byrd ami Sara 
Zachary motored to DeLeon 
Springs Sunday for the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lowe and 
children. T. G. Duke and Miss 
Sara Duke of Kissimmee spent 
Sunday in Sanford with Mrs. B. G. 
Mcthvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hawes 
Twitchell of Dnytonu Beach an
nounce the birth of a son. Mar. 8. 
He has been named Richurd Hawes 
Twitchell, Jr.

made by 
severance, 
i  theory which h 
’-he climax of 
written firs 
should lead 
ment. That called 
ing effort and study.

The expansion of 
language probably h, 
hamper the poet a 
msier for the prose 
latter has profiled
the enrichment of 
vocabulary, without 
constants usage of 
fheir appeal to the 
anil therefore tends 
poet.

The most difficult 
position is poqtry, 
be produced by an 
moment’s notice, ani 
the way, seems to b 
selected by most 
would express a seiiti

dint of work and per- 
.Edgar Allen Poo had- 

lie practiced th a t, » 
a poem should he ■  ̂

t, and that all action i 
up to the denounce-1 |i 

for pninstak- r

Speaking of Angkor. Pompeii 
d other buried cities, we learn 
>m the Globe-Democrat that St. 
uis ha* never seen ‘‘Aide’s Irish 
Id. ■—Kansas City Star

(ORLANDO) 
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wns
going twenty to twenty-three; and 
these are the years for reading. 
Books,” he continued, "were the 
proper remedy; books of vivd hu
man import, forcing upon the 
minds of young men the issues, 
pleasures, business, importance, 
and immediacy of that life in 
which they .stand; hooks of smiling, 
or heroic temper, to excite or to 
console; hooks of a large design, 
shadowing the complexity of that 
game of consequences to which we 
all sit down, the liangcrba-k not

THE NEEDS OF businessLONG BEACH, Calif., sets an 
example to other municipalities by 
establishing u flying base and land
ing field to be used by all fliers. 
This will undoubtedly he followd 
by the building of hangers at the 
water's hedge for hydroplane,. 
That’s setting an example that 
should be followed, since the Na
tional Government is unable r..

(1 For Partiesng of conducting 
-*.* by means of 
ts would tune in 
tie cluss room of 
professor, they 
lio courses.

ntt* varied am 
County Bank 
°i the utmost

Itrinff,

fruam is perfection it- 
t - r simply nerved with 
TPetl with luscious straw- 
w'»hts or other fresh 

syrved jn brick slices 
• ro‘°r - and flavors, every 
•" n:,turally remarks on 

*»Pd beauty of the 
i* ‘ . 'km| what i* easier 
n '["H'ly step to the 

'■•* and your work is 
’ 11 ns numerous other 

*n<* .vou will thank us 
u*K*Mtion.

Sanford Has Just Ground F
LA K ELAN I) STA R -TELEC

(jeiRinoie((|qiinfi
Sanford, Fla

MISS SIIARLOT M. Hull, poe
tess and Arizona lady, proud - f her 
State’s copper mines, went to the 
inauguration in a gown of copper 
mesh. Mrs. !*uf>ar. I’ntton, artistic 
designer of Phoenix, Arizona, de
signed the dress. This could he 
carried further, un orange skin 
drers or fig leaf cloak from Cali
fornia or Florida, a sugar cane 
South Sea Island costume from 
Louisiana, gold or silver, both from 
Alaska. Looul pride build.* up this 
nation.

home critics tell us that the un
dergraduate of today reads only 
his required books, and talks noth
ing but athletics. One gets the 
impression that the average col
lege man feels about his prescribed 
work in literature much as D. (i. 
Rossetti felt about bis father’s 
heavy volumes. "No good for 
reading."

Emphasis is net ded on a few 
greut books, not upon overylhing. 
I he student is often discouraged 
by long lists of books, and it fre
quently happens that lie read* 
without usaiiniiating. A College

) tie oaseliall training season in 
inford begins on Friday of this 
.'ek. It will be a great game 
tween the world champion Sav
ors and the Milwaukee Brewer* 
id everyone in Sanford should 
rn out to set* it. STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

“THE JAMES GIRLS" The most versatile 
chorus ever sent on tour.
Prices—Night, $1.00, $1.50, $2.1)0, $2.60—Plus T 
Matinee Prices:—60c, 75c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00 

Mail Orders Now—Scats on Sale at Beachnm 
Box Office now.

typewriters
1 ' I’li in. It.-
*l S. PONn Palm Beach— 1 

fcsts to develop 
I and summer resor 
land north of city

winter 
- front

*n*mh id

with



Rome are finding t
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bargains, eape?r 
bought way 1 
wanted “to 
enormous

A "k* Second <1*j .  stutter.
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[ford, Florida under Act of 
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New Florida High School Baske 
Champions Will Be Crowned 3

BB j: a o D sm iP T io s  r a t e s  
On* Ta*r....|7.00 St* Montho.~tS.80 
JD .Uv.rr'l tn City by C arrier, per 
WOtk. ltc . W eekly Edition  tt.OO 
p e r Tear.

GAINESVILLE, Mttr. !>.—A new Eufltis follow nt I t o'clock 
state champion In high .school bn*-. victors In the morning^ el 
ketbRll will be crowned in the ^
University of Honda gymnasium basketball that will tfbt. victn 
tonight

. 'S F E tT A l ,  XOTICEl All o b l t u ' a  * r  
notices, r s rd s  of th a n k s ,  r e s o l u t e  n 73 
en d  notices of e n te r ta in m e n ts ’ % n c  - 
c h a r g e .  a re  madn will be . :  d  .*
f o r  a t  re itu lnr  a d v e r t i s in g ,^

BIMMBF.nTMRAssocrr::- r  “ =-! V
T h e  Associated W t f  * '  -  ~

(re ly  en t i t led  to  lb  • *. * ■ A ~
float Ion of till f r g  *s * —-i, -
credited  tn It or-  “ '< L ‘ '
Itad In th is  p*» -> ~  r* ~ 3  3  . ^  «  »;
pews publish— . -- a  w ■> f- *•£.
of r e p u b l i c ;  -  5  VLr
e» h e r e in ;  r. 3 - 1 "

B  £ 5 "  '■ "5 V‘£.

And four teams—nil that wns 
left of the even 40 who flocked 
to ’Gatorland for the fourth nnnuni 
high school cage classic—retired 
Saturday night praying and hop-

The play was fentured by the 
tmeanny ability of Watters to out
general his seasoned opponent and 
work him into a position where he 
could drive the ball to an empty 
comer of the court without Kin
sey attempting to make a return. 
Practically nil of Watters’ points 
were won in this manner.

Kinsey rarely ever caught Wat
ters out of position to make a re
turn but the latter’s Inability to 
clear the net with mony of his 
drives was responsible fo rhls de- 

1 font.

'Dealer Says Diamond.Edinburgh Bishop 
I Demand Is Insatiable Scores Birth Control

LONDON, Mnr. 0, — There Is 
no likelihood of diamonds becoming 
as cheap as colored licutls, despite 
the recent prolific discoveries in 
South Africa, Gordon Nathan, a 
prominent diamond dealer, said re
cently to a reporter of the Daily 
Graphic.

“There never will he enough nnt- 
ural diamonds to satisfy the de* 
mantisJ' the speaker milled. "Even 
If that mysterious syndicate of 
which we hear so much fulfilled its 
threut and flooded the market to- 
day with 1100,000,000 worth of 
diamonds, no lasting harm would 
be done. They would he bought 
up In ten minutes; the trade would 
suffer a temporary depri ssion and 
the demand in u short time would 
la* as keen a:; ever."

EDINBURGH, Mnr. 0.—Speak
ing on birth restriction a t n meet
ing of the Edinburgh diocese of the 
Episcopal church, Bishop Walpole 
said "thut it is quite clear to my 
mind that Grout Britain should fol
low’ America and France and pro
hibit the use of contraceptives in 
order that our place among the 
nations may be preserved.’’

The bishop hud previously point
ed out thut conditions now are not 
what they were GO years ago. 40 
per cent of divorces occurred in 
thorn ‘families whor-- there were no 
children, lie raid, adding Ihnt lie 
believed that in only a small pro 
portion of these cases were chil
dren impossible. Divorce, he said, 
baldly ever occurred where tle-ic 
wnii a “reasonable" family.

400 Boys Now Are 
H e l d  In Florida 
School Of Reform Here Is James Middleton Cox do

ing bin stuff on the golf links at 
Palm Meath, Fla. No dear reader, 

■Mr. not a golf pro but form
er governor of Ohio and Democratic 
president nominee of the eatppaign 
of 1020.

TALLAHASSEE, Mnr. I). — 
Nearly 400 boys are now confined 
In the Florida State Reform School 
nt Marianna, it is shown by a re
port of Dr. J. II. Colson, stntu pris
on physician, to Dr. Pons A. Hath
away, secretary of the Board of 
Commissioners of State Institu
tions. At the time of the visit, 
Feb. 10, Dr. Colson said, there 
were 981 inmates in the institu
tion, 100 of them white and 101 
negroes.

Two white boys were in the hos
pital at the time, and three ne
groes were sick, the nbysicinn re
ported. “There had been quite a  
number of influenza or In grippe 
rases since my last visit, hut none 
of the coses were of n virulent 
type," the report said. “One of 
the canes developed 11 slight pneu
monia, ho 1 was informed but'w as 
at the time of making my vinit 
convalescent.

“The health of.thn inmates n» a 
whole w o h  good, and they Heemed 
to be happy and contented; in fact 
there Is NO renson why they should 
not he well pleased"with their ; ur- 
roundings, for the reason that they 
are well cared for, properly cloth
ed and fed.

“The sanitary conditions of the 
building!, and grounds arc* good. 
The food in plentiful and well pre
Sored, nnd everything working 

nrnioniotiflly ho fnr an was able to 
observe.

"Most of the inmates arc em
ployed and required to work ac
cording to respective ability and 
adaptability to tho kind of work 
suitable to them.”

NOON COMPLETE ROAD CHURCHES DRAW WOMEN

GAINESVILLE, Mur. !l. — Only 
about six and a half miles remain
ed tn lie complelisl on tin* Gaines- 
ville-.lueksonvilla highway (Road 
No. DO it is stated here. When 
finished the road, connecting with 
tiie Lake City concrete Inghwny at 
Baldwin, will cut the distance be
tween here and .lin k imville hv up* 
nroximalely forty miles. Owing 

*to the amount of filing' in 11 " cm- 
nary to complete tlu* remaining 
stretch the job wwill require five 
or six months yet, it e said.

BERLIN, Mar. II.—Recent elec
tions in the Evangelical church 
throughout Prussia, the largest 
Prote-tant urea in Germany, re
sulted ill tin* choice of .'19 1-9 n*r 
cent of women us church oilicial 
in many parishes, and workmen 
■e in toed a much more important 
part in church affairs than in tin* 
days of the monarchy. About 7.r» 
per cent of the church nionihernhip 
vctnl in most parishes, which it 
regarded ns a manifestation of mi- 
11 uni inten t in (iiurcii affairs.

NEATH, Wales, Mur. !».— On 
the ground thut they savored too 
much of “militarism’’ the Boy 
Beauts nnd tin* Girl Guide move
ments were strongly condemned by 
tho Welsh division of the Indepen
dent Labor Party at a conference 
here recently. A re olution was 
passed advising all Independent 
Labor Party parents to prevent 
their children joining either of 
these movements.

MOM’N POP

.MULL CHIEF cn;R co m e  STAN r s
■ f- COMING ” 1 fMt*_i Mi/ifliiNG 
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*it to-u7 ,---•CSI I -**«& *-
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‘irvuvut,f- InElft f-twB 
• V tifct'LH- ifr*» “ -
i.^ ki.jC.o iC rtet>Ai -[

WANT ENTRANCE DEEPENED

PENSACOLA, Mar. Action 
by congress in authorizing a sur
vey of tin* entrance to Pensacola 
harbor with u view of deepening 
it from 92 to 40 feet at the bar 
and survey of the suggested Pen- 
racolti to Mobile inland waterway 
canal is the first step toward wliul 
local interests hope will result in 
nuthorizatldn of the two projects 
by the government. The proposed 
canal would affect the commerce 
of Mobile, Pensacola and other 
ports along the gulf coast, while 
deepening of the channel would 
make it possible for the largest 
ship and naval vessels to enter 
the spacious harbor here without 
diHlrulty.

AU-Ri&nr Ggn) ntLR'E TitES ARt 
OPK CANDIDATE'S - TmE MfiSES 

BonES and DoRa eE t-t.11
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^wfciL caP-
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oou’Ji* A Round
yjiTH A CCuF'ii: 
CUV&M DAM£$- 
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BIZERTA, Tunis, Mar. It.— The

BIZERTA, Tunis, Mar. 4. — Tin* 
warships of the Wraagei tuove- 
nient, Interned here since the col
lapse of the operations of thin Rus
sian leader against the Bolsheviks, 
are in a bail way.

lyTOVV available at less than 6%, 
1 t We loan up to 60 % of ap
praisal value on improved real

T L I - .  •  . 1 -  *  i ;

Russian refugees have been liv
ing on board the ships for three 
years, and their sides are covered 
with clustering hunches of mussels. 
Neglect hus wrought havoc with 
the engines, and competent experts 
doubt if the vessels ever will put] 
to sea again.

estate. This includes homes, 
business property, farms, /etc. 
t ome in and let us tell you our 
«, l a n ’ -

i* •** ** » *
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YOU MAY WIN FIRST PRIZE
Firrtt prize fur Hie lurjiesj, bu&9, a South IVtuI Level 

Wintl Anti Backlash Heel, value $25.00.
Sei'outl prize, next lai‘K<“ft Lass, a Lev« 1 Wind Anti 

Backltt.Mli Symploteel, value $15.00.
Third prize, next largest bans, a Shakespeare, ideal 

Level Wind Reel, value $10.00.
Aiiiflertt E'‘f busy, come in ami h\t us tihow you l hose

fine Keels;
Contest Closes October 1st, 1025.

No restrictions, everybody enn enter the con tea.
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Classified Directory
PRINTING

WIGHT PRINT SHOP-Rush or.l- 
®r* » »P«cinUy. Phone -117-W. 
u Railroad Avenue.

THE SEMINOLE

Advertising

« . . . ----- ---------  PRINTERY— ;
Prlntlnjc that pleases. Prompt1 

Rerylcc. Telephone 03. New lo
cation, Wdnka Building next1 
door to Used Furniture Co.

LEARN ABOUT r«T* County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Telt* 

cram. Best advertising medium In 
South Florida Published morning*. 
Star-Telegram. Lakeland. Fla.

p a p e r  h a n g e r

OHIO—Xenia. Mnko your sales
through the Xenia Gazette. 

Xenia, Ohio. Rich agricultural 
district. Want ad ana display 
rates on request.

I. L, TALBOTT—Pointer nnd pa- 
■ per hanger. ..Phone 3511,

REAL ESTATE
J. E. SPURLING, suh-divlsion 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Floridn, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixio High
way.

TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 

of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue nnd Third Street, Tele- 
phone 111.

Building Material

THIS
88 DIRECTORY

I In iilurr n Ithln m a y  
Lf pr.iplr »f Mnnfnril 

mi nflru nrrilril. 
11,1 ,»lirn may mar
ia rrnulrnl. II I* 

Hllihnlirllrttlly faar 
blrarr.

I
| Spire In This 

E C T O R Y 
IPHONE 

1 is

MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel Su Phone 605

HILL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

COUTMBtla tC.a.) T.EDOF.R—ClilM- 
mril mix have in* la rges t '  c l reu -  

lAtlon In 8nuthw«flt*r* OaorglA. 
Halo *c fS-worfl) line.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertiso in the DeLtnd 
Daily Nows, rato lc per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE—Watervlllo, Morning San- 
Uriel. Thousands of Maina peo

ple are interested in Florida proj^ 
erty. Reach them through Uk 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—New house, plastered 

and papered. AH floors and 
woodwork stained and varnished. 
Nice enclosed porch, am going 

North and will sell $1250 cash. 
At Glndervillc. 3 miles from San
ford on Orlando Road. Arthur L. 
Hawk.
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Nlco 

homo and grove subdivision on 
highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.
FOR SALE—Filling station nnd 
storo on Orlando road, doing good 
business. Large lot, reasonable. 
Citrus Heights Filling Station.

FOR SALK—Bungalow, 5 rooms, 
fine loention street paving nnid. 

A bargain for quick sale. Phono 
671-J.

ADVERTISB m tte  Journal-Her- 
nld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa, Georgia.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send In your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your locnl 
denier so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year 
*8.00, fi months $4.00, three months 

If you desire 81.000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
c rder.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—32 ncres 
1100 feet on Dixie Highway, 3 

1-2 miles from Court House, off 
the market after the 15th. Home, 
grove or subdivision. Bnrgnin. 
David M. Douglass, Sanford, Fla.

Lost and Found

Get your silverware frc>. Rog
ers silverware given away. Kent

Real Estate
FOR SALE—8 1-3 to G to 10 acre 

tracts near Chuluota, Bithlo and 
Fort Christmas. Either, citrus or 
gnrdcn land. See I. Higgins. Chul
uota.

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

i
i

Automobiles i Rooms For Rent

FOR SALE—Three acre farm.
•Fine location. Idcul spot for 

chickens. Garden Planted. Straw
berries. to orange trees. 0 room 
cottage. Bath and electricity. Call 
571-1.

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching.
8. C. brown leghorns. $1.00 per 

sotting. John It. Jones. Hcimlall 
Ave.

FOR SALE—Fora ’ roadster, s ix ! FOR RENT—Rooms with or with- 
weeks old, good ns new, a real | out meals. Reasonable rates.
bargain for quick snle. 
Hunt. Seminole Hotel.

For Rent

It. T.

FOR SALK—At south Sanford, 
(Gimlcrville) new three room 

bungalow, two parches. M, C. As- 
plnwnll. 11 lit Myrtle Ave.

Help Wanted

Am now ready to take orders 
for Rhode Island baby chicks. Mrs. 
W. R. Ciuery. R. I Sanford. Fla.

PORTER WANTED—White, 
ply Lincoln Hotel.

Ap-

FOR SALE—Ilnby carriage, good 
ns new. 313 West Second St., 

phone 431. ________________
FOR SALE—Two or three Good- 

rock roosters. George Balling
er. Grapoville, Fin.

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 
consisting of from 3 to I rooms. 

Quiet neighborhood. 1200 Mag 
nolin Ave. See Blanche T.lkach. 
at It. R. Station. i

FOR RKNTL-Unfumishrd resi
dence with garage. See Blanche 

Tnknch at K. R. Station.

FOR RENT—Five room house.
now, close in, on Chapman Ave

nue, phone 21.

Lincoln House.

FOR RENT—Light housekeeping 
rooms. Shirley apartments. Op

posite postoffiee,
FOR RENT—Furnished l i g h t  

housekeeping niiim^. 311 W. 
3rd St.

FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Musson.

WANTED — Woman conk for 
spring nnd summer months. Ap

ply Orange and Black hotel, Ixiiig- 
wood.

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red 
hens. Indian Runner. Muscouie 

Ducks. Phono 1BG-W.

FOR RENT—One two-room fur
nished apartment. Down town 

location. Inquire at Sanford ller- 
nld.

ST E N ()G R A PHER WANTED—
Wilson it UoushuUlcr. First Na

tional Bank Bldg.

TAKE SALTS IF 
RHEUMATISM IS 
BOTHERING YOU

“DO YOU WANT to huy or sell 
anything?" If so advertiso in 

tho “GninoBvilla Sun."

led Directory*1
III — Multigrophing, 
Lml mailing— as you 
Uen you want it.

11. R. Porch, First 
ink Bldg.

JUCH, Realtor—All 
Inti nnd property list- 
I nnd sold. Office 
|tri. Phone 131.

AND MOTOR RE
MINDING.

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
krt E lec trica l repairs. 
I«ntral Ave. Orlando,

BII.ES FOR RENT

li.L Cur. Drive it 
1 Oak and Second St.

j)S FOR HIRE
RTsKItVlCli Huy 

| Meets all trains. Hng-
Vfer, Phone 551.
UTO TRIPS

('ALDER. Day and 
•ervlce. Anytime, 

I-, or 25.
WRECKER-
Day or night ser- 

phona 391. Night

CAFE
ELL CAFE 
t in Service and Qual- 
Street and Park Avu-

DRUGS
t* ft LG STORE — Pre- 
Brugs, Sodas. Wa 

tr you as your phone.

ectrical

Rheumatism is no respecter of 
age, sex, color or rank. If not 
the most dangerous of human af
flictions it is one of the most pain
ful. Those subject to rheumatism 
should eat no sweets for awhile, 
dress warmly us possible, avoid 
any undue exposure and above all, 
drink lots of pure water.

Rheumatism is caused by uric 
acid or body waste matter, and is 
often generated in the bowels nnd 
absorbed into the blood. It is the 
function of the kidneys to filter 
this poison from the blood and cast 
it out in the urine; the pores of 
the skin are also a means of free
ing tholtlood of tills impurity. In 
dump ttm| chilly, cold weather the 
I'kin pores are closed thus forcing 
the kidneys to do double work; 
they become weak and sluggish 
and fail to eliminate this toxic 
acid, which keeps accumulating 
and circulating through the sys
tem, eventually settling in the 
joints and muscles, causing stiff
ness, soreness nnd pain, called 
rheumntiem.

At the first twinge of rheuma
tism get from any pharmacy n- 
bout four ounces of dad Salts; put 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water 
and drink before breakfast each 
morning for a week. This is help
ful to neutralize acidity, remove 
waste and stimulate the kidneys, 
thus helping to rid the blood of 
those rheumatic pois ons.

.fad Salts is inexpensive, and is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with llthin, 
and is used with excellent results 
by thousands of folks who are sub
ject to rheumatism. —Adv.

FRANCE COLLECTING

WR.HT V l i m t N t x —rinrknhurir. Tlir 
f'ljirtoOmrir F>xpnrw>nt. mnrntna  

lorln il lnx  Hominy, m xrnlnx  Isaus 
I ci-ni per minim um  l lo .

nKVKI.OPHUS ATTIWTION— Pen- 
snenln Is Ix-glnniog fin- Kr«*tUNi no- 
vrlupmcfit In niitrld-gs l i l s l f r y :  a 
hn*f mllltnn ilnltnr h laliwny tn tli* 
•riilf bench Just flnlshe,!; n tw o  
million dollar bridge a cro ss  Kscnm-  
hln Hay started; quarter m ill ion  
dollar opera bouse tinder ronstruc-  
tlon; tw o  m ill ions being spent op 
h ig h w a y ;  g reates t  rhnnrn for  live  
developers to get In r.a ground  
floor. W rite  D evelopm ent D ep art
ment The Peneaeoln V ew s

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta. Gn.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rnte ensh .Ofle 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
.30c.__________________________
ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two renta per word. 
Sample copy on reaucst.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Timps, the great homo dally, 
rate H4tc per word, tnlnimui.. 
charge 2fic cash with nrdor. Write 
for complete rate card.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—Tho 

scene of stupendous development- 
Read about it In thq Palm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent ort re
quest
ADVERTISING gets results if it

reaches potential buyers. Pn- 
intkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial nnd agricultural sec
tion.
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real estate advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent n word daily, two cents n word 

mla vs.
THE MORNING JOURNAL i» the 

accepted want ail medium in 
Daytona (Fa.) One cent a word 

un insertion. Minimum 25c.

D ELECTRIC CO.
* to Gil Ion &. Platt 
**• Everything clec- 
■ine 422. Electrugith

, station s-  a n d
[0 SUPPLIES
"SERVICE ST*________

Gil, Tires, Acceaso- 
fice with a smile. Elm 
J ’hone -117 L3. j
iirte stations. Mag-' 

;ccoml. First and Elm, 
ivcnuc and 10th S treet.1 
Dice.
I lorI I t  !
TBE florTs t "
.*°r all occasions.

‘’hone 260-W 
•-DVYER
®XYAN7 ' Office- in 

Building Annex. • 
°ne »17-I, 3.
Market—w® have

• !  !’v ‘‘ail fur-
,-1 tli'i.ciuus delicate:-- 

■** 579-W. 106 Park

5 9  \NI) REPAIRS
' typewriters for 

ôr rent. also 
supplies. Room 9.

IITURk TO SELL?— I 
.urnitur** Cn. We pay i 

* i'hoite No.

PARIS, Mar. 9.—The historical 
service of the French war depart
ment has beaten all record* in the 
preparation of its first collection 
of documents relating to the World 
War. It took the same service 40 
years to complete the compilation 
of the war of 1870; in this ease it 
has done an equal amount of work 
in about one-tenth the time.

Documents were collected and 
classified as the war went on, and 
this work still continues. The doc
uments already fill four floors of 
the big Bnbylone barracks in Paris, 
nnd General Girard, who directs 
the work, anticipates that larger 
quarters will eventually be needed.

Bradenton— $25,000 fund being 
raised to advertise city.

FLORIDA— ORLANDO — Ornndo 
morning Sentinnl; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.
A LITTLE WANT Al> in The 

Herald will bring you hig re
sults. Advertise those old urtieles 
you have stored awuy and have 
no use for. A title thirty-m it ml 
may bring you severul dollars. 
Phono 118 and a representative will 
call to see you.
THE MIAMI HERALD is the lug

East Const morning newspaper.

GARDEN HOSE 
ADVANCED 
15c Per Foot

S e e

Ball Hardware Co.

KOTH'K <11* IJiCniU'IIMATKIV.
NOTH’!-: Is hereby g iv en  that we.  

tbe n n t ler ' lg ru'd Intend In apply to  
llie H onorable John \V. Martin, 
tiovernur of the Unite o f  tfliirliln. 
at T a lla h a ssee ,  Florida, on  th e  l l t h  
iln> o f  March. A. I*. IMS. for L e t 
ters  P atent Incorporating. SAN-  
J-TiltD HI'PMi till I.I-: POMI'ANiY, 
INI*., under the  fo l lo w in g  proposed  
i-hiirler, the o r ig in a l  o f  w h ich  Is 
now on llle In the office o f  the  Wee* 
returv iif S tate ,  nt Tallnhiuotee. 
Florida.

• P. A MB I (O.
HA It Alt W. MKIIO.

\V, K. WALTHALL.
PltOPUMKD A ltT H ’LKS OF  

INFltUPnitATION.
\VH, the iindi-rslgin-d. h ave agreed  

to assoclHte intrseVveH, anil do h e r e 
by In-come iMMOcluled for the  pur- 
pose oi form in g  a body pnlltli- and 
corporate under and by virtue of 
the la w s  of the State  o f  Florida, 
a utl do hereby adopt tin* fo l low in g  
A rtic les  o f  Incorporation,

A U T Il’LH I
The name of *bts n r  •

shall In- SA NFORD 1IPPMOBILK  
COMPANY. INC., .itnl n s  j., * in «,i. . i 
place of b u s in ess  shall to- at Hun* 
ford. Florida, lint It itm) have and  
estab lish  such  o th er  p laces of b u s i 
ness as the  Hoard of D irectors may  
from time to t im e determ ine.  

ARTIOM-: II.
The general nature o f  the b u s i 

ness to lie transacted and i-omlttet
• d by said corporation shall lie as  
fo llow s, to -w lt :  To acquire, buy. 
own. sell, inaniifacttire ami o th e r 
w ise  deal In antotniddles and other  
motor v eh ic les ,  autom obile  t ires  
and autom obile  accessor ies  of all 
kinds amt description: to n c ‘ as  
a g e n ts  for anil nil behalf of others  
In tin- sal*- of u m o n o ,lilies ami oilier  
motor veh ic les  of nil kinds ami d e s 
cription: to buy sell,  and deal In 
paints, o ils, g a so l in e  and oth*-w-mo. 
tor finds: to own. establish , m a in 
tain ami operate  g a r a g e  and aii lo-  
tiiohlle repair simps for the ru ytl l  
and s to r a g e  of au tom ob iles  and 
o th er  v eh ic les;  to ow n establish ,  
conduct and maintain sturngo-bnl • 
(cry serv ice  stat ions ,  paint shops  
for  tin- paint ing  and renovating  of  
a u tom ob iles  nml o th er  v eh ic les  and 
v u lcan iz in g  p lants for tin- re-httlld- 
lug of autom obile  t ires; t o ‘g e n e r a l 
ly e n g a g e  tn, conduct nnd carry  
on tin liusliiess o f  d ea lers  In all 
kinds of goods, w ares  nml m erch a n 
dise o f  every  e lnss  nml description .  
11* acquire, ow n. leitite, rent, sell 
and o th erw ise  deni In real estate;  
to borrow- money. to secu re  Mo 
sain** hy m ortgages ,  deeds o f  trust 
bonds or other  o ld lg a t tons thcre  
for ami to do alt such o th er  and 
lurthei th in gs  as may he neC<-s. 
S'*ry or expedient to  lie done for 
the  su ceess fu l  irniisuethin of the 
b u sin ess  of ib is  corporation, and lo  
have, ex erc ise  aiol etijov nil th<- 
r lgbts  p ow ers  and p r iv i leg es  lm-*- 
deut to eo ro o ra thois orgaiti)o<l a*td
• x ls t lu g  under the la w s  o f  llo- 
.State of Florida.

ARTICLE III
The amount of capital s tock  of 

Mils corporation  shall be F ifteen  
Mom- olid ( 11 r- nim 1011 Hollars, to  he 
divided Into One Hundred and F i f 
ty 1 I MO Pharos of utte Hundred  
I * 'an too D ollars each.

T he capita l stock  of Mils corp ora
tion may lie payntde In Issued "r 
used for Hu- purchase of property,  
e ith er  real m- personal, or for tin- 
o.i*m en* of labor or serv ice s  at a 
Jil-t Valuation therefor  to lie d e 
term ined hv the Hoard of D irectors  
at a m eet in g  culled for that pur
pose.

A RTH'l.i:  t v
T his  corporation  shall  continue  

and have full pow er to ex erc ise  It 
corporate r ig h ts  and franchise  fur 
the period of N in e t y .nine (!*:•> 
y ea rs  from and after  the eoinmenea-  
nietlt of Its eorn o ra le  exlsien*'e.

ARTUT.K V
T he business  o f  Mils eorporutlou  

sluill be condneteii |,v Mp’ fo l lo w 
in g  off icers,  to -w lt:  A President, a 
V|pe-I'rerldenl and n Secretary  ami 
T reasurer  who may be one and the  
sam e person, and a Hoard o f  D irect
ors o f  not less  than thru*- nor more  
than seven  persons, w h o  must be 
stockholders.

1 m i l  the  first m eet in g  o f  tin- 
-dock holders h ere in after  provided  
for. the  o f f icers  o f  Mils corporation

AGENTS WANTED—To repre
sent us in each town in Flori- 

tln. Write Boston Hosiery Shoppe. 
Jacksonville, Fla., 429 \V. Bay St.
SALKSI-ADY WANTED—Must be 

neat in appearance, pleasing per
sonality. intelligent and willing to 
work. Experience in retail selling 
preferred nnd not over 25 years of 
|gg.—Apply M(tr. tho Basket.
WANTED—A competent steno

grapher. Report nt once, Room 
7 Ball Bldg., Sanford Realty.Co.
WANTED—Helpers nt the new 

gas plant near Railroad shops. 
Three dnllnrc for nine hour. Apply 
Foreman.

FOR SALE—Rhudo Island Red 
hens, Indian Runner ami Mus- 

covey Ducks. All are laying. Unity 
ducks also. Rhone I5H-W. Mrs. L. 
A. Remind, Sanford Heights.
FOR~SALE OR TRADE—Good 

saddle pony. Box 16. Altamon
te Springs or phone fiOt!-G. Joey 
Ferris.

W A N T E D
Dressmaking that will please. 

1103 Oak Avenue. Rhone 32-l-J.
STENOGRAPHER—With tl years 

experience desires position, Ad
dress Norma Moore. Moultrie. Gn.

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. Nicely located. 

Applv at Herald Off ire.

FEW FOLKS HAVE 
►GRAY HAIR NOW

aps.
tho

Hair

•nt.

shall  I,,-:
I’ A. Mara. President
tV. F W althall Vice-Fr.-sl.t
P A. Mern, Treasurer.
\t  H. W althall .  Secretary.
The first or o rgan izat ion  m e e t 

in g  of III,, stoCkladders sluill he 
held in the  **11 v of Sanford, Homl- 
tmle Futility. Florida, on tlo- 22nd 
day ot March. A. t>. HISS, for the 
nunaxtc o f  ii laptlng li.v-latvs amt 1,. 
co m p le t in g  tin- o rgan izat ion  of th is  '■'* 
corporation, ami a lso  for to e  imr-  
pose o f  e lec t in g  Hitch o f f ic er s  of  
lhi> corporation a s  are horolnuhnve  
(irovlded for. and thnreaftet- the a n 
nual m eet in g  of tin- s to ck h o ld ers  of 
tills eo rp o ia l lo u  shall be In-lil on  
the first T u esd ay  In March of each  
and e v e n  year.

ARTICLi: VI
The hlabi-st am ount of lioh-tited- 

in-ss or l ia li l l l ly  to  which  Mils co r 
poration sluill subject I tse lf  shall  
he an am ount not ;o exceed Mu- 
sum of Thirty T housand  (isa.imi),.  
nut Dollars.

ARTIOM*. VII.
Tile n a m es  and residence of the  

nuiiHcrlbltm Inearporutors end n- 
mount of i-aidtal s lock  subsi-rtti- 
t̂ il by ea ch  lire « s  fo l to w s  to -w lt;  
Nano --Residence No. o f  Slotres

I*. A. Mere. Sanford Florida, Tl 
■Sloi 1 es

Sarah W. Merit, Hanford, Florida,
! Share

W. K. W althall .  Sanford. Florida,T.‘> Shares
IN W ITNI: s s  yy hereof  the sul>- 

Herihlng incorporators have lo r e o n -  
to  set tlo-lr bands on Mils tile «th

1 a::..

DEALERS WANTED 
Ti> liamllc our complete line of 

tiles find tubes. Our stock strict
ly first class, ami prices will meet 
competition. Get our consignment 
proposition before lining up with 
any other concern. Address G. 
Hull, District Manager, Orlando. 
Fla., Giant Tire & Rubber L’o.

E. J. Mcinhardi, tho well known 
Expert from Chicago, will pewan- 
nlly Iw at the Angohilt Hotel, Or- 
lnndn. Florida, on Thursdny only* 
March 12th.

Mr. Mcinhardi sav* “The Vacu
um Rupture Shield” will not only ' 
hold the Rupture perfectly, but 
will contract the opening In ten 
days on the average case—usual
ly giving instantaneous relief 
withstanding all Htrnin regardless 
of the : ize and locution of too Rup- 
ture, ■, f jg

WARNING: Every ruptured
pent on should l>o cautioned ngalnat 
wenring trusses with undoratrai 
Theso trusses usually place 
pad on tlie lump nml not on the 
rupture opening. This often caus
es strangulation which usually nec
essitate* an immediate surgical op
eration or reitulta in sudden death. 
Therefore, do not exposd yourst-lf 
to the danger of wearing old-style 
trusses with undcrstrnps.

“The Vacuum Rupture'’Shield” 
has no understrnps, no ntrnpn a- 
round the ImmIv or legs. It is iii u 
perfectly sanitury and practically 
Indcstnictihle. and should be wttrn 
while bathing.

Tltis instrument is guaranteed 
to produce result* or no prtymett'i 
accepted. Mr. Mcinhardi WtR l*o 
pleased to demonstrate “The Vacu
um Rupture Shield to nil gentle
men who call at this hotel from 
ID a. m. to l p. m. Only gentle- 

improved by the addition n>''H are invited to call on the n- 
ingredients by asking a t 1 P°vc date ns a *pecin| visit will

$10,000.0011 company wants man 
to sell Wntkin’* Home Necessities 
in Sanford. More than 150 used 

1 daily. Income $85 to $30 week- 
Experience unnecessary. White 

Dept. H-7. The J, it. Watkins 
Go., 02-70-W Iowa St., Memphis, 
Temt.

Fort Pierce—Work started hard 
.surfacing 12-mile link of Fort 
Pierce-Okeechohet* road.

Bushnell Local telephone sys
tem to be reconstructed nnd ex
tended under new ownership.

that loses its color and 
lustre, or when it fillies, turns gray 
dull and lifeless, i* caused by a 
lack of sulphur in the hair. Our 
grandmother mndc up a mixture of 
Sage Ten r.nd Sulphur to keep jter 
locks dark and lieautiful. and 
thousands of women and men w'ho 
value that even color, thnt beauti
ful dark shade of hair which is 
so attractive, ute only this old- 
time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous 
mixture
oL othi'i ............- ......... ,  ........ .
any drug store for a isittle of j made here at a later date for 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Gom-1 women »'td children, 
pound.” which darkens lh<‘ ltd it* -o' Nrlice: Do not write asking to 
naturally, so evenly, that nobody j  he fitted by mail ns this Is Intpos- 
can possibly tell it bin been nppli*)slide. Every case must be seen 
etl. You just dampen a sponge personally. If interested you must 
or soft brush with it and draw j call at this hotel on the nbove 
this through ynut; hair, taking one date. Business demands prevent 
small strand at a time. By morn- stopping at any other city in thia 
ing the gray hair disappears; but j section.

d a y of M il eli, A 11.IV \ mi: in
■4 Wt \lII \v.w i-:. WALST.);TI-! t>F FII.ORII« V-'iiiitv of H••ill Im1 11 HR FI! V l*i-:r t i■* \ lo" *•(• 111,• lll-l'VIV A Merit. \V. t:

.m h o n . ,\|i*ro to
I d In t ill* Ilf*ra11 ii m
\« lit!• Ml lUHT 11 ii*i l t In* 1
for* K o t im  Aril clex onml lllpv if ill H oVernl
lM*fl 'ia me that tin-♦Jl111(• for tile |MU|I<
l»r#*sc o dWITNKSS MV IIA11 ill at Sanford In
S»*in Itioli- a n d siai c
MiU
1') ‘**5

the tilh i lav  ol
\ M«*stl) LIi-tni.ANot,-i i i  l'i (title ;

Mv coni rn ImhIi>n ex

M Hitt 1 
T il ALL 
•A.
'll*. HS
IFY Mint 011 Mils 
on ML nporarrit 

W althall  ami 
m<- w ell know n  
m im ed  In am) 

r nam es to tin- 
f Incorporation.  
II v aek now l< ilue 
' I'Xei-nt.il the  
use therein  CXx

HA N D  nml otrlelnl 
tile  < '.mill \ of  
of Florida, oq 

r .March, a . 1 • .
tV. FtiWHI.L. 

Stall-  (if Florida  
-x p| res I2-2|. |:I2;.  

. tV. Nl'KNFKR JIS,.
S o lic itor  for Incorporator:*

JOHN E. FOX
Ileal Esta lo— 111.suruncc 

All kind* of property listed for sale 
Park Avenue and Second Street

tV I LI, TRAM K 
IMA NOS 
li t DIO SKTSrim  m k . iia pit x

NORTH BY S E A \
“ The Comfort Route ** 
Fares From Jacksonville

lAtlanUc City t.T..:iT îioAtoa \-na
>CI««rUnd an Jit
IMonlrial M.r,(tI New York q.r.fi 
•I’lttdmriili :t#.8t
•T-.Ird., J.'.J J

Itxltlinero J.'H'. 
‘ Chlcirn 41.4*

41.03
t Niagara F'dU 44,13 1‘hllmlrlid.l.i lit .Is 
Savannah 41.00

•tVaahliigbrrt 31.71
• Via Hallo, and rail. IVla Itatto, nrt’HIa, (ml rail. *r.MJ water via llultn 3 tlayt lay. 

"Vi r All strarai rx via SAVANNAH . Karri te nidi* nu-aln (c-x t p( tlckata fur Cavannaltt. lutaidn riMtma txlia, bulling timo l> I*. Mi
FOR HAI/riMOUI*:

NN AI .I.KMH AN V 
Mar. 7-IS-2* Apr. x-|s-2:t 

SM .11’A NIT A
Mar 11-21 Apr. I 11-22 

SS lU.OFSTKIt Mar. I 1.2.T Apr. l-i:.-2:>
r o u  i ’h i Ij A d k m ' i i i a

NS NANTHCKIIT *Mar. a* 11*.2a Apr. *»*D*-3f 
SS I* K RSI ANM.n It*- ito Api a. 20-311 

SS ItitSItX
Mar. 12-23 Apr. 2-13-33

’•du.a Damr Miami lo Phila,
4 .4

Mat 13-22, I licit eVcCj ten days. 
For farther Information write

MERCHANTS & M INERS
TRANSPORTATION CO.

£tcr »<I0 b. Hay tit. f  tcohiiqn Fro

whnt delight* the liidfes with 
Wyeth’* Sage and Sulphur Com
pound is that, besides beaut (fully 
darkening the hair after a few ap
plication*. it also bring* back the 
gin*:’ and lustre and gives It an 
appearance of abundance, —Adv.

Tampa —* Material and equip
ment assembled for (-(instruction 
of South Tampa Electric Power 
Gompuny’tt plant on Hillsborough 
Bay.

Home office: 81135 W. Nnrlh Ave., 
Chicago,

Building purmiU 
of Junuury

Lnko Worth 
issued during month 
reach $2110,(100 mark.

The value of cottonseed prod- 
ducts in the United Stnteh i» now 
1676,000,000 annually. All thjs 
was waste only a few yenrt ago. 
( ottonsei'd nil i . the base for most 
of the vegetable fats for table u*e.

•HOt TIII.A M l  I* 4 I AT
Tint Fatal That Haven You 

Money.
Manat ..a n ied  bv  

Fllirrmot-I.ln.l.lrv I'nlnt Co,
Hold by

l . t m d M i  I ' t I V r  ( IM IFANT  
113 MimiiMlIn Axr.  

I’hiinv 2Tll

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Gut to Suit
111.00 per roril delivered

Bt ill Really Company

Stove and Fire Place 
Wood

Gut to Suit
$9.00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for prood barber 
work. Fzadies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

DAVID B. I1YER
A R C H IT E C T
Mem bar L I U

Ilona Klllbllmr 
Itrl-indn, I'larMa tirla  ml".

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

drim. IHiiiioii*. ItiKruw- 
Ittd Nall*. H e a v y  Oatl-  
niiHcg ur tlr.-d ucbl'iK
feet .
t D ll.  F, I., Q l g l . K K  

Yowidl Drew itldg.
I’ hotin. t i l .  valor

For
h i;11. iixr.tTi;

ur kihiiI nreiiHlI hand ear.

F. 1‘. R I N E S
.111 K. 2nd SI.

Snnfurd, Fla.

G. TAYLOR DYER
I’ainting—Dvcuratinff 

I’lIO N E  3 0 3 .........

W. H . L 0  N G
Western and Florida 

M E A T S
ill) Sanford Ave.

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Dank Bldg, 
Sanford, — —  -  Florida

BRINGING U P FATHER
r ----------------------------------

IL L  COT T K L
J U b T  T O  

b H O W  H L R . W O W

A M  j— mj ^ \ J

a

<W £ -

//hf*.** y

(0 1923 by luru F c A iu n c  Stovicc. It

j

Bv GEORGE McMANUS

t H
H O W  O.XR.E-'TOO 
C O v n e  O U T  i n  T H E . 
TAJRO tN  Y O O R .

D O  "VOO W A N T  U'- '

/ | f o n

Great Biitain fight* ic.erved. 3
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FORT MELLON IS LOCATED ALMOST 
IN THE HEART OF SANFORD. ITS 
PROXIMITY TO THE NEW FORREST
LAKE HOTEL MAKES IT EXCEPTION- 
ALLY ATTRACTIVE FROM AN IN- 
VESTMENT STANDPOINT.

YOU CAN BUY BIG, DESIRABLE
LOTS, WELL LOCATED AND PER 
MANENTLY RESTRICTED IN

AT PRICES RANGING FROM

TO  $1,650

HOWEVER, LESS THAN .'ill LOTS RE
MAIN UNSOLD IN THIS PROPERTY.

IF YOU WANT TO SHARE IN THE 
PROFITS WHICH ARE COMING TO 
FORT MELLON INVESTORS, YOU
WILL HAVE TO ACT AT ONCE

Promoters of Sanford’s Finest Subdivision

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

j x ,  * <. *
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mam

rpose; Will

3,500 Miles

Program O utlined  
At P resen t Rate

„.ate rond dcpartmen 
,'are contemplated un

for i

ties to be taken care

stale go ahead on the 
f go plan," with the 
Hy available from the 
ami other source*, 

the system at the rate 
|y :(00 mile* a year, or 

UUre be adopted that 
says he will place be- 
stators soon after they

county represcnta- 
at that under the pres- 
d work ten years or 

required to cpnipletc 
he has outlined. Nfc- 
fjiys. the rond work* 

at a slower rate in the 
heretofore owing to 

t the roadbeds built by 
11)20. 1921 and 1022 

available for surfuifing, 
department has caught 
grade construction and 
ceessary to build com* 
j hereafter. Included 
counted us completed 
says is the great milc- 
ie-foot mails in some 
the state, which must 
time in the future rc-

t main points of hrgu- 
I submit to the legisla
ted following discus- 
matter with state offi- 

s whether the people of 
re satisfied with the 
t nf progress, or do 
greater impetus in the 
of the statewide sys- 

rnt generation may en- 
the fruits of the taxes 

dng. This they may do, 
at, without any midi - 
is the present three- 

tax is declared to be 
vide for the floating 
,000 bund issue such

r’s idea Is that the lcg- 
mit to the people a con- 
amendment authorizing 
to the voters of a pro
file the bonds which 
de available nt the rate 
X) annually.
ative program now in 
or construction of only 
oa roads 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 
hkh must be completed 
rond work may be un- 

ays Mr. Hunter, who 
here i-, under the pres- 
possihility of spending 
rod* on any other roads 
designated by the leg- 

This, he says, 
erener of 1590 miles of 
is imt provided for, in 

his program and that
it. /
attention to the “com- 
granv” at present, in 

there aru some 360 
face-treated roads that

LI V,I (>

121
23
54
40

,
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j oLay s Cross-Word Puzzle
A MYSTIC MA7.L—-PUZZLE NO. 118.

■IMit.d b, J. c. Boyd.-

AEROPLANE TOO 
COSTLY IN ARCTIC 
SAYS EX PLO R ER

l » * " *.* L . t i ' -
Claims Best Results Can Be 

Obtained By Following Old 
Methods With “Windjam
mer” nnd. an Able Crew

Scotch Thrift Ishown 
In Watchman’s Job

STOCKHOLM, Mar. 9̂ —Alrahlp 
exploration of the polar region ,is 
financially wasteful, and better 
scientific results can be obtained 
nt a small fraction of the cost 
through the use of an oldfashioned 
moderate-sized windjammer, ac
cording tu Captain Hugo N. Tal
lin, a Swedish explorer, who has
placed before the Anthropological 

aphical Society of Swe
lled plan to investigate 
e still unknown "white

HORIZONTAL.
1— forcibly 42—a small
6— American

buffalo 
9—ofTer 

12—outfits *
T 3—extev -.a!
14—  to be borne 

In a vehicle
15—  aromatic 

beverage
16—  not so

early
17— pattern
18— saltpeter 
20—those who

are dumb 
22—preposi

tion
24—baseball 

teams 
2i*—specks 
28—preposi

tion
30—viper 
32—nuisances 
34—scorches 
36— theatre 

boxes
38— implement 

for rowing
40—  mental 

imago *
41— finely 

ground » 
grain

spot in the 
skin

48—vehicle
44— pleasing to 

the palate
45— salines
46— boundary 
48—type of

automobile 
50—pronoun 
62—arctic durik 
54—to trifle 
66—pertaining 

to fixxffix) 
58—poll to ad

dress to •  
woman 

60—emitted 
62—danger 
64—pondered 

with doseas*-
66—to bo Ql
68— heroic 

poem
69— chartered
70— large plant
71—  barrier to 

prevent 
How of a 
liquid

72— yielded
73— rondeau

1— skill
2— bearing
3—  anco more
4— verb
6— except ,
6— detail
7— serous V 

• fluid
5— conjunc

tion
9—enjoin | >

10— concept
11— divided 

river C* 
mouth

IS—propelled 
by oars I

1Z—rosettes

1

17—Measures 
U  ■ ciwwnlike 

head orna
ment

21—sot , i
23—melody 
25—vends 
27—a seat with

out a bade 
29—pertaining 

to the foot 
31—under

ground 
parts of a 
plant

VERTICAL. *
33—relme!
35—eagle’s  

nest
87—nude an 

object of 
ridicule 

39—to ret | 
again E

41— destined 5
42— brave 
44—periodical*

and
15—a dish t  

herbs h.  
47—ape 
49—M B B M  
51—two-legged 

animat 
PS—quick
56— to long
57— an onion 
59—further i 
61—deceased ' 
53—margin 
65—one of the

primary 
colon

67—constella
tion of thf 
lion

69— pronoun .
70— pre posi

tion
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A WORD FOR BEGINNERS.
The best way to solve a 

cross-word puzzle is • to run 
quickly over the list of hori
zontal and vertical synonyms 
and compare them to-tho spaces 
in the puzxle extending cross
wise or downward from the 
number of the synonym.* Some 
word which will just fit in the 
number of space available will 
quickly occur to you io some 
instances, giving you a foun
dation from which to solve _Lhe 
more difficult words. The 
words must interlock perfectly.

and Geographical Society 
den n detai‘ 
one of the 
spot*" about the North Pole. An 
inherent disadvantage of the air
ship for polar work, Captain Tallin 
says. Is the lack of transportation 

-facilities after making a landing.
The Arctic region now best 

worth studying Captain Tallin con
sider* to be the one north of Si
beria, particularly the neighbor
hood of Nichola* 11 land. About 
this territory little is known. It 
may be as large as Nova Zembla, 
and may be connected through a 
series of islnnds with Franz Josef 
Land. What Captain Pallin pro
poses to do is to equip a hunting 
vessel of about 80 tons, having 
auxiliary motors, and then stay in 
the Arctic at least two and per
haps three years. The crew ho 
would limit to seven men, of which 
trees would be scientists. The to
tal cost would not be over $30,000.

Bulgaria Ranks Well 
In Modern Sanitation
SOFIA, Mar. 9.—A representa

tive of the Rockefeller Foundation 
in Europe,, Dr. Selsknr Michael 
Gunn, before his departure from 
Sofiia after his visit of inspection 
of sanitation in Bulgaria, arranged 
for the sending of six local physi
cians for a year’s course of study 
and practice in American hospitals. 
These doctors are to  be selected 
by competitive examination, and 
will leave next September.

Dr. Gunn pronounced himself 
highly ploused with the arrange
ments for sanitation in Bulgarin, 
which he pronounced superior to 
the achievements along the same 
lines in severul European coun
tries.

ELGIN, Scotland, Mar. 0.—Tho 
town council has not erred on the 
score of exxtravagancc, or upset 
any of the theories regarding 
Scotch thrift by appointing a care
taker to took after the town war 

’memorial for two shillings and 
sixpence u week. For thfa sum the 
caretaker must—
'Remove all withered flowers and 

leaves from the memorial;
Carefully arrange the wreaths 

daily;
Trohibit the parking of motor 

cars near the memorial;
Trevcnt people from standing on 

the memorial steps, and see that 
the memorial and its surrounding* 
are kept clean and nent.

Say Statue of Peel 
Is Worst In Abbey

LONDON, Mar. 1*.—The statute 
of Sir Robert Teel, who organized 
the London metropolitan poilce 
force, ha* been characterized as 
the worst in Westminster Abbey 
by the Rev. Jocelyn Terkins, who 
has suggested that it be tnksn 
down. The rtatuc remainded Rev. 
Mr. IVrkins of a man going to a 
Turkish hath, because of the ef
fect of jts drapery, and since It 
was given publicity in this respect 
has become known ns "Bath towel 
statue."

RADIO TEACHES ENGLISHl _____
RIO DE JANEIRO. Mar. 9.—The 

; newest international angle in Brn- 
, zilinn radio i* the study of English 
Half hour lessons are given twice 
a week and arc very popular. It 
is estimated the students number 
to,(WO. %

A  Sweet Breath  \  
at alt Haft* /  "

DAVIS RESIGNS

GAINESVILLE, Mur. 9. — Col. 
Robert W. Davis, until recently ed
itor of the Gainesville Sun and who 
was appointed Alachua county lax 
astessor, has also resigned as mu
nicipal judge, u post he held fur 
many years. S. l.arkin Carter, for
mer municipal judge pro tern., ha* 
been designated to succeed the re
tiring judge.

Afur rating or rooking 
WrigJryk freshens the mouth 
and fwcvtrai *hr breath. 
Nerves are aoothrd. threat la
refreshed and digestion aided 
So easy to carry &t tittle patfwt I

ONUS.GOOD WILL
English Banker Thinks Time 

Has Corine For Conference 
Of Banks To Form Scheme 
For International H e l p
LONDON, Mar. 0.—The estab

lishment and maintenance of the 
gold standard In this country is 
largely dependant on the good will 
of opinion in the United States, 
said Walter Lett/. chairman of the 
Westminster Bank, nt the annual 
meeting of that Institution.

"It does not follow," he snidf 
"that because we have nrrived nt 
parity we can a t once remove the 
embargo on the export of gold. 
This is due to expire a t the end 
of 1925 and on* may a t least con
fidently hope th i t  it will not lie 
renewed. Indeed, It is not at all 
improbable that before the end -of 
the year we may see a flow of 
gold back to Europe, and that the

auestion of export may for the 
me being be of purely academic 
interest.
"But it will be necessary to look 

forward and assure ourselves that 
we have the power to keep the 
gold when it comes to us. There 
is no doubt that we are nt present 
somewhat dangerously dependent 
on the current of opinion in the 
United Stntos, and it is necessary 
to be assured of their good will 
in maintaining as well as in es
tablishing tho gold standard on 
this side of the Atlantic.

"One begins to wonder whether 
the time may not have arrived for 
that conference of national banks 
of issue, for the formulntion of n 
scheme of cooperation in rcgnnl 
to gold reserve, which was culled 
for by the Genoa conference.”

Claims Colombtts 
Is His Ancestor

NEUTRA, Hungary, Mar. 9 — 
Rudolf Columbus, a piano player 
employed at a local rcataarant bar, 
claims to be a direct descendant 
of Christopher Columbus.

Rudolfs father In 1910 read in a 
Vienna paper that the heirs of the 
great explorer were called upon by 
the Spanish government to make 
known any claims upon certain es
tates left by Christopher. Con
vinced-from the traditions of his 
family that he was a direct lineal 
dcsccndent, he began to trace the 
family tree. This required much 
money, however, and searching of 
official records in Tortugal, Spain,

and An
without i 

Rudolf
he will contlnw 
left off, and will lay 
fortunes of the Hotzao of < 
Veragna in 8galn.

Clermont— Boulevard ll_ 
system being installed tyere.

Notice To Tax 
Payers!

City Tax Books close April 
1925. after which all taxes rein 
ing unpaid will be collected 
on which taxes are asseaaed. 

ELLEN HOY. Tax Collector.j

*
= :

FOR THE

Biggest Bass or Trout
Caught On A

Rod and Reel Casting Outfit
Wc WIN Give The Following Prizes:

1st LARGEST—Shakespeare “Markoff* 
Reel.

2nd LARGEST—Heddon “King. Special 
Rod*

3rd LARGEST—Tackle Box.
Contest Open From March 1st tp October lsLv.v. 

All Right Boys— Let’s Get Busy! vj.’j * ■ • J

Hill Hardware Compai
RHONE 53

=^t

- . ' . s s s w

c'Another aNew Studebaker
THE STANDARD SIX 

BROUGHAM

0 *

' - after ei^ry meol/Jf

$1465

..-ifF1 O o itO L  n a .  U n  l * l m  SifufTrau. ha*.

10 at home; 11:05 Applesauce club; | in Scotch songs, instrumental, 
1 Insomnia club. novelty; 12 dance, soloists.

WOAW Omaha (526) 6 advice
to lovelorn; 6:25 program; 9 harp
ist; in announced; 10:30 orchca-

WLS Chicago (344).G) 6:30 or
gan; 8 RFD program; 9-10 orches
tra, vaudeville, review.

WMAQ Chicago News (447.5) . tra.
6 organ; 6:25 orchestra; 8 ta lk :' Wii* Philadelphia (508.2) 6
8:20 travel talk; 8:50 lecture; 9:15 talk; 7 talk; 8:15 play; 9:05 talk; 
program. 19:30 orchestra.

WGN Chicago Tribune (370.2) ' WFI Philadelphia (394.5) 6
6 organ; 6:30 ensemble, string talk 7 concert 8 conjeert; 9 arches- 
quintet; 8 Sinieo band; 10 orches-1 tra. ;
tra, jazz artists. WCAE Pittsburgh (401.3) 0:30

Wl.W Cincinnati (423) 6 con- Uncle Knybce; 6:45 special; 7 
[cert; 8 brass quartet, instrumen- WEAK program; 7:30 Gold Dust

tal trio; 8:30 pianist, violinist; 9 twins; 8 Eveready hour; 9 concert.
| orchestra, old time fiddlin. IvDKA Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:45
j WEAR Cleveland (389.4) 6 o r-! talk; 7 concert; 8 Brunswick hour; 
gun; 7 concert. 110 concert.

1 WFAA Dallas News (475.9) UG\V Portland Oregonian (491.
6:30 Hawaiian music; 8:30 supra- r>) 10 lecture; 10.30 concert; 12 

«  stage construction no; 11 organ. I orchestra.
L «n tl!fan-P T I VV,0C l ,uvcnt,0"t ( l8 ,)  15:30 i WKAQ Porto Rico (340.7) 7• >> ul m addition to Sandman; * musical. qn..riisu musicalJ federal projects, such KO.\ Denver (323) 7 instru. lectun , hpanlsh songs, musica!.
2 north of Lake C ity.: mental, *•

w completed. This, he \y\VJ Detroit News (352.7) 7

■
■
■

■
■
■■
■
■
■ «
■a
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Sanford’s Realty Values
Are Beginning To Climb

W e have tw o exceptioim lly good propoaitioua, 

th a t  will se t you in on th e  g round  floor,

S E E  US Q U I C K

reduee materially the 
Me for new construe-

program 
speedier [

esent designated j  music; 9:30 talk; 10 feutures; 11 1 KSI) St. Louis 
1 make it possible j instrumental, vocal; 12 movie (5-15.1 > 0 music; 9 

additional roads I night. 1 VVUC Wnshingt

•ier -ays his 
not only

. ,,r *1*0 to
ltd on
njl'Ie of the state are 
He would have the en- 

"npleted within five 
•optiriti (,f his proposal 

thU possible, he be- 
-wition to reimbursing 
" funds contributed to- 
ruction of state roads, 
2 them to complete 
*y»tcms.

WDWF 
orchestra..

Providence (440.9) 7

H'

to Program
r am

WEAK concert. WO AI Sun Antonio (394.5)
WRAP Fort Worth Star-Tele- 8:30 entertainers; 9:30 orchestra, 

fram (475.9) 7:30 artists; 9:30 pro- KPO Kan Francisco (420.3 ) 6:30 
g ram. orchestra: 8:30 play review; 9 or-

KNX Hollywood (336,9) 8:30 chestra; 10 program; 12 dance.
‘ “  * ’ Post Dispatch

9 concert.
night, ; wku Washington (469) 6 ur-

WDAF Kansas Citv Star (365 chestra; 7 show shopping; 7:30
.6) 6 School of the Air; 8 talk; politics; 8 Brunswicck hour; 9:30
11:45 Nighthawks. dunce.

KHJ Los Angeiea Times (405.2) L „ ------------------ -
8 concert; 8:30 children; M> Lion* Bushnell—Sumter county com- 
Club; 11:30 piunist; violinist; 12 plcting plans for construction of 
orchestra. $650,000 road program.

WHAS Louisville Times Jour-1--------- . ------
nul (399,3) i :30 conceit.

W.MC Memphis Commercial Ap- * * * V V V V V V V V \*  
peal (499.7) 8 lecture; 11 frolic.

WCCO Minneapolis - St. Paul 
' (416.1) 6:30 concert:r 7:30 lecture;'
'7:45 booknlogue; 7 New York pro-' 
gram.

CKAO

202 First Street.

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
Realtors

Phone 302
■

................................................................................................sms

! M U L T I G R A P H I N G  I

Montreal (425) tJ:30 con-1
l"r Mar. In j  cert* 7:30 progrnm; 9:30 dance. 

Beaumont (315.6) 7 WEAF New York (191.5) 6
hand concert vocal. | soprano; 6:10 Scotch < oinedia; 0:-0 

““•don (175.9) 6:15 S in-1 cellist, soprano; 6:30 program, | 
"usicnl: 7:30 Gold Dust‘talk; 7:30 Gold Dust twins; 8 hv-1 
bveready hour; 9 or- eready hour. . M ,

WJZ New York (151.3) 6 dogs;; j 
J’nicaga I‘o.st (370) 7 6:15 orchestra: 7 Wall St. Jour- 

Vinwt; H Riviera then-' nal; 7:10 NYU Air College; 8
^•pianist; 11 dance,, Brunswick hour; 9 Pyrenee*.

WJY New York (405.2) 7:l.» 
(5.76) 7 concert;' Masonic quartet; 9 orchestra. j 

8 music; 9 musical;} KGO Ouktand (361) 6 concert,}

BLACK WALNUTS
have a peculiar flavor of 

their own,
Which is at its best in mir

WALNUTFUDGE

Waters’ Kandy Kitchen

■

A d d r easing— Folding—M ailinjf 
As You Want It------------------ -When You Want It

1’lti.s service tfives you an in
expensive way to get at 
once, perfectly typed letters, 
which are uniform, neat ami 
identical with the work of a *
typewriter, in any quantity.

f. o. b. factory

I ERE is a new high-grade closed car that offers 
j*. A. both smart appearance and practical con
venience—at a very reasonable price.

Four wide doors—full w id th  s e a t s  — full-size 
balloon tires.

Stylish—with its low-hung body—lacquered a 
rich, deep blue in contrast to the satin-black top.

Smart—with its oval rear-quarter windows, orna
mental top braces and genuine Millais upholstery.

Plus the performance o f the world-famous 
Studebaker Standard Six chassis. Tremendous 
power —remarkable pick-up—And flexibility un- 
cqualcd by any other car w ithin hundreds of 
dollars of its price.

See this new Studebaker Brougham. Learn its 
exceptional value, before you buy.

SAN JUAN GARAGE CO.
SANFORD, FLORIDA.

m
H

Rhone—673—I’ll Cull

E II. E. PORCH [
: I’irsl National Hank 1!I<Ik. San (aril, Fin. j
■ * 
.............................................................................. ..

T H I S  I S S ’P ' U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

EE BARBECUE! AUCTION SALE THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 10  A. M. FREE LOT!
OF 100 LOTS; BEAUTIFUL TREES LOCATED FIVE MILES SOUTH ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY, AT WHAT HAS BEEN KNOWN AS CIT
RUS HEIGHTS OR LORI) STATION. THIS IS A CUT-L0SE SALE. COME OUT ANI) E N J------------------

u u m u m u u n  __________________________________M A D P B I O  , ( T 1 A  A v i•MARCH 12, AT 10 A. M.
ENJOY THE DAY WITH US, NEXT THURSDAY

a i t l a n d . ,  F l a . A .  T .  N O L A N D  &  C O . 44 '

OTKZa Loots’
. *.*.
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m is  G re a te s t  Wate
S fM -J v .« i m W M !  .JW eeebl, ok l a in

\ittis, Finest Bathing Beach, Wit It 000 Casino and
America’s Finest Waterfront Suburb and Miami Riviera

U,,‘ 1rn£ 1r,e lllan,  two years Coral Gables has been preparing tho way for this is 
ij . carefu l anu far-reaching planning was necessary. Thousands of acres of vili
; | I  '  i # » active and financial co-operation of large and influential prop*
! | ' e ie .vitn* factors, today the way is cleared—the two years’ preliminary wor

11 R? A! i t i f ™  I an™unced w^ich is MIAMI’S LARGEST i
1I iln v o ln n io .^  WATER I- RON 1 SUBURB, fa r  surpassing in waterfrontage.ini

Florida*1101’ 801 n )Cauty even Miami Beach or any other fine waterfront

fii'U v"'Iia a  cadi°s u e ci wBno?J»«„ J (lcfinitely formulated, every fnctor has been financed,kal
_.. ..8iUl Pg ? .cP °f the great task been arrancred that ifc rn.nrHinates absolute

E ! 1, bc c»»|>ancemcnt of property values in every part of Miami by reason of this 
lenient of business and residential property in Coral Gablea. Every investor lien 
p development program insures.

of rlfarly A000,acrc? fr?ntin« 0M msc°yne Bay between and adjoining I? E sta te s , and reaching back to the present limits of Coral Gables—literally a s 
I Making, with the present area of Coral Gables, a grand total of 10,000 acres of pr

M op men t and beautification of six miles of Bay Frontage and more than 40 mile: 
P Bfly Islands to bo known as the South Sea Isles of Coral Gables.

Juilding of the Mianii-Biltmorc Casino H K.l'1CHt u"it of the Bownmn-Biltniorc Hotel project, at a cost of 5 
! Biltniore sports activities.

t e n I S 1 a n r enhanceme[,.t of Cocoplum Beach, with miles of the finest tropical bathing bench in Flot 
e supervision of our own national experts, truly representative in every way of Florida’s dominnucy in dee

thuu 40 miles of waterfront boulevards, tying up Coral Gables and its present broad avenues with eve 
S r l ( eVel0r ent; th,° grcato8t of which will be Revicra Drive, beginning at the Miami-Biltmore Casino i  
ntcoconut Grove, and continuing along the Bay to the South Sea Isles of our Riviera development.

inouncement which Coral Gables has ever made—no announcement which Miami has known in the history 
-cm—lias ever assumed the magnificent scope and proportion of the waterfront project which is given tomam

CORALT H E  Keystone tract of this won
derful waterfront development— 

Orcutest of, all Miami's waterfront 
suburbs—has been made possible by 
Me purchase of the Cocoplum Beach 
Property of Charles and James Deer- 
lnO> which is the greatest unit of the 
rat ire waterfront development. Coral 
('(iblcs will have the co-operation of 
die Dccrings and their participation 
ia the ownership and development of 

great Cocoplum Beach Estate.40 Miles ofVater Front* 40Miles ofWater Fronts
George E Merrick vv
y  AH ministration Building, Coral Gables - 
f,ce: M -I5 i.1 5 6 .l5 8  E. Flagler Street

cil* Da>t°D». Orlanao, Tampa, St. Potersburr, Stntord, '
n « i i s m m i n l l l u

Florida Offipoj; Jacks

■rf\

•

incur
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